
THE REBEL TRESS.
•

EARLY'S DEFEAT AT BISEDIR'B HTLL—JEFF , DAVIS

ON RIB WAY TO HOOD'S ARMY—ADVICEB FROM

GEORGIA.
The,Richmond Enquirer, of the 26th inst., con-

tains the following account of Early's defeat at
Fisher's Hill :.

'Offieial despatches received on the23d state that
the enemy attacked. General Early late yesterday
(2ad) at'Ffsher'S Rill; and succeeded inforcing back
the loft ofhis line, and, throwing'aforce in his rear,
compelled him to abandon the position, leaving
twelve' pieces of cannon in their hands, though
losing but few men.

The °Metal news published above was Suffloiently
astounding for oneday, after the public had become
pretty well assured thatno further retrograde would
be made, the assurance arising from the known
strength of- the position selected by General Early.
It seems, however, that the enemy so largely oub.
numbered our forces, especially in cavalry, the fa-
Yorke arm of , Sheridan, that the strength of the
position availed nothing against an overwhelming.
flank movement. Our cavalry, weakened by their
losses on Monday, were in no oondition on Thurs-
day to resist treble their number moved against
them, and gave way, thus exposing therear of the
position at Fisher's llill. This compelled a hasty
abandonment of the place, and a rapid retreat
upon New Market, in Shenandoah, whore General
.Early is said to have determined onto to make a
stand. But the enemycontinuing to press him in
front and dank, he fell back on Friday to Harrison-
burg, and on Saturday passed through PortRepub.
lie, and stopped at a post station known asKeezie!
teary about thirteen milesfrom Staunton, and six
from 'Port Republic, on the road between theval-
ley turnpike and the South river road. The entire
movement was made without what may be termed
a fight, Gen. Early deeming it better strategy to
avoid one than to risk ono under the circumstances.
On Friday, however, a flanking party from Sheri-
dan's forces having penetrated the Page valley,with a view to retard anyreinforcements that might
have been on the rqute to Early from that direc-
tion, was encountered by a force of our cavalry andwhipped. At last aceounts, on yesterday, Early
was still at Keezletown, where it was bel,ieved he
would make a stand, although many fears werenaturally expressed that he would continue his re.
treat. Many rumors were afloat, growing out of a
confusion ofthe battle on Monday, and the retreat
since Thursday, and representing terrific battlesand appallingiosses. It is hardly necessary to domore than mention the fact to clear up the confu-sion.

Upon this news the Enquirer makes the followingcomments : The enemy are following up their suc-cesses in the valley with great vigor. Sheridan isdetermined not topermit his opportunity to slip bywithout making the most ofit.
There seems to have been bad management Inthese affairs till valley. The dnty of ascertain-ing this, and taking stops to retrieve our fortunes,is with GeneralLee. As Itcould not be entrustedto abler and better hands, itfa not necessary for thepeople to be over-anxious or very unhappy. For

three years our fortunes have rested upon his broadshoulders, and, under Providence, he has brought
our cause through. He has been heavily reinfOreed
by the report for duty of Lieutenant GeneralLong-street, that "oldwar horse" who elicited the embrace
ofGeneral Lee on theHeld ofSharpaburg. Longstreet
comes bank most opportunely to rectify affairs in
the valley. Want of co-operation, snore than the'pre.

•ponderating numbers of Me enemy, has caused the late
disasters in the valley. The presence of two lieuten-
ant generals, the onenot subordinate to the other,
but intended to co-operate, has prevented, when
there should have been concentration. The presence
ofLongstreet in the valley would restore unity of

mmand and check _the advance of the enemy.
Notwithstanding the losses sustained•in the late
disasters, if some of the worthless horsemen thathave been routed by the enemy could be brought tothe trenches at Petersburg, and their places sup-
plied by real cavalry, all our reverses may be re.paired, and the valley preserved, if not reclaimedto the banks of the Pbtomac.

From the first year of the war the valley of Vir-ginia has been the scene of justsuch events as are
transpiring there at present. General Jackson
marched down the valley and was driven back, and
again advanced and retreated. General Slalmarchedup and was whipped back ; Hunter, after aComplete victory over Jones, penetrated to the de-
fences of Lynchburg, and was hurled back, broken,
routed, and ruined. Sheridan has now begun the ,

same perilous role, and the same fate will befall
him. Neitherparty can permanently hold the valley.

Our people become elated by success, and they
sink down to the deepest depression upon the firstdisaster. Have not three years orwar taught them
the lesson that the "Morning cometh, but the night •

cometh also that victory is not always to be had.nor Js defeat unbroken. Theforces of the enemy hare
been greatly magnified and exaggerated. They did not
istimber thirty thousand, all told—infantry, cavalry,and artillery. The Infantry of the enemy is worthvery little ; but when permitted to be thrown in
overwhelming numbers upon first one division and/
then upon a second, and then upon a third—when
the cavalry of the enemy, picked and selected, are
opposed by the disorganized and demoralized horse•men who remain behind the stragglers and horse-details, it is not surprising that disaster should
result.

JEFF DAVIS AT MACON.—A. despatch to the En-quirer, dated Macon, Gee., September 23, says Wewere unexpectedly greeted this morningby the arri-
val of President Davis. He made a speech at the
Baptist Church. He fa going to General Hood's
army.

EXCHANGE OF PRtSONERS IN GEORGIA.--A corre-
spondent of the Columbus Times, writingfrom Lova
joy's Station, says: ,

Gen. Sherman has agreed to the proposition of
Gen. Hood for exchange to the extent of two thou-sand, upon the basie of man for man. Lieut. Col.G. A. Henry, ofGen. Hood's staff, has charge ofthe
management ofthis exchange on our side. Gen.Stoneman, thenoted raider, Is to be specially ex-
changed for Gen. Govan, our hero brigadier, whowas captured at Jonesboro :.Col. Smith, who wascaptured at the same time, and was reported killed,
is tobe exchanged with anequivalentfor Capt.,Bael

_(brother•in-law of Gen. John Adams), whom I re-
ported captured only a low days ago, These arethe
only sputa' exchanges I know of.

Quite a number of ladies have had permission
granted them by Generals Hood and Sherman to
-pass through the lines to the homes of relatives and
friends in the North. Among them I noticed the
wife of BrigadierGeneral Maney, of Tennessee.

Captain E—, of Tennessee, sent up an applica-
tion to General Sherman, asking that his family be
allowed to return home. Ool: Warner endorsedupon the application, "General Sherman says that
if Captain E— will return with his wife, and both
of them behave themselves half as well as theyknow how40 do, the application will be granted,"

A subsequent application was sent up by the lady
herself,' and it came back endorsed, " Certainly—
W. T. Sherman, General," la the Yankee general's
own handwriting. 'Whether Sherman reconsidered
his first endorsement, or failed tonotice that it was
the party,applying, cannot be conjectured.

Taws:assure —The Enquirer of the 26th says thatthe following official despatch had been received at
'the War Department: •

HEADQUARTERS ARMY NORTHERN . VIRGINIA.lion. J. A. Seddon,'Secretary of War:
Gen. Echols reports thaton the 22d Gen. Vaughanattacked the enemy at Blue Springs, Tenn. and

drove them seven miles into their entrenchments atBull's Gap, killing and woundingseveral and takingsome prisoners. Our troops behaved well.
R. E. LEE.

Montr.E.—The same paper states that the Con.federate steamer Gaines, which figured so conspicu-ously in the late naval tight, and in which she was
reported to be so riddled that it was necessary to
beach her, has been repaired and put in the Yankeeservice. Thursday morning she steamed up to
within range of one of our western shore batteries,which fired two shots at her. Subsequently the
steamer Selma, another of our captured vessels,
same upand shelled the woods• along theshore, in
the vicinity of the same battery:
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Yesterday warrants for the pi►yment of the city
bounty were Issued to 43 men... •

THE 192H.
The 192 d Rogiment, P. Y.Col. Thomas, i s nowStationed at Gallipolls, Ohio. It is performings4l4rd duty there.

• MISCELLANEOUS.
NATIONAL HALL BUILDING

The Republican Invincibles wil; dedicate the Na-
tional Hall, on Market street, tonight. A largenumber Of speakers will deliveraddresses.

ANOTIIER COMPANY FORKED.
AVa meeting of the Republicaninvincibles, held

last evening, at the National Hall, Market street,another full company was formed, and the officerswere elected. After the formation, loud cries weremade for Mr. Thomas M. Coleman, who respondedand spoke for nearly an hour, in., which he alludedwith thrilling effect to the recent victories in the
Shenandoah valley, and thereports of a successful
movement by a part of the army under the greatGeneral Grant. The meeting was decidedly one of
the most enthusiastic of the season, The ,Invinoi-bias will proceed to Reading tomorrow to attend agrand meeting of the 103al citizens in that city.

THE DISSOLVING 'VIEWS NO MORE.
There are to be..no more dissolving views at theKeystone Club headquarters. on Chestnut street,below Sixth, for substantial reasons, that may bestated as follows : A respectable, ingenious, andwhonest-hearted Germanas employed for the pur-

poseof exhibiting magic lantern scenes atthe Key-
stone Club headquarters. The most of the exhibi-
tion was to consist of a display of the likeness of" Little Mac." The German entered upon the dis-charge.of his duties, and so continued until Wednes-day night, whenhe desiredto, be paid for servicesrendered. He was laugbed • at. Re found to hisutter astonishment that he had been duped. Va-rious suggestions and promises were made, bat hewould listen to "no compromise"—he wanted to bepaid for the services he had rendered, and which hewas justly entitled to. Not being able to obtainLis justrights, he remoyid his to a placeof safety on Wednesday. night, and yesterday the"flag of truce" screen was taken down. The Ger-
Man was decidedly Incensed at the manner in whichhe had been swindled. No responsible personstepped forward to• aid him, and it was ratheramusing to hear him detail his woes in languagestrongly tinged with the "sweet German accent."We herewith present a specimen, simply to enablethe reads to form an idea of the richness of theaffair. •

Shentlemons,” said he, " vat calls me to exhibitSheneralMcClellan, and does him up to IRO ; andden yen I lays pay up, den they laff at me, and says
l[takes mine tinge ;den derfellers says,shoost youpert—m ; you show Sheneral McClellan and you getsder money; says I, shoost von git me thirty toilers,vat I shows of Sheneral

ff
McClellan, and odor tinge ;

and day laat me all the time. Den, says I, fell
you some tinge; I takes way mine lantern,nod vontpay for no more case ; I pannoe mine vatch for topay der ow pill, and de schoundrels no pay me fordot; mywatch le gone, my trouble is all gone for
noting; de sohoundrels puts der rope round mine
neck, and are no frens to der poor man, py t—m ; I
spheaks for Lincolun, and will have no more to dowidKeyshtone GlubP

The dissolving views have faded like the baseless
dabricofa dream. It was a base transaction, truly,
-to cheat a poor German out of his hard•earnedwages.

HANDSOME IMPROVEMENT.
The market house at the corner of Twelfth and:Market streets, immediately next the Farmers'Market, will be thrown open to public inspeotion

tomorrow morning. The building is one of the prat.test of the kind erected in our city. The finedpressed brick was used in the construction. Thereofis ofwood,•supported by substantial iron trusses and-girders. The front, on Market street, is 76 feet, ex-tending .back to Filbert street, 308 feet. It is pro-vided with' three avenues, Containing in all 245stalls, all ofwhich have been rented, and will be oc-cupied on the day of opening. The building Is wellventilated, and contains sixteen entrances. Moreroom is allowed sellers and buyers theft In most ofour market-houses, the avenues each being two feet
wider than those in [limner structures. A. corru-
gated iron roof, supported by iron posts, extends
over the pavement. in place of an awning, on Mar-
ket, Twelfth, and -Filbert streets . As a pile of archl-.lecture, it may be readily classified with the moat
beautiful and substantial improvements of the day.A market-house of this kind is certainly very badly
wanted in the lower section of the city. The open:
Jag tomorrow will be an attractive event.

NEW FERRY-130AT.
The new steam ferry-boat West Jersey, built for

the West Jersey Ferry Companyhas been launch-
ed. All the new improvements have been put onthis new boat. She is 332 feet daisy, 128 feet keel,
30 feet 7 inches hull, 9,11feet hold :her engine is 32-
lorse power, and 9.feet stroke.

FATAL ACCIDabout 11 o'clock yesterday ing a pole at thecorner of Cedar and Danph - streets was blown
•down, Jby the wind. A littl -lid; named Wagner,,
throe ~years of age, reel gho,t".No. OM Dauphin:"
attli#,l,waa struckby- thertfalling pole, at d almost-

Instankyptilled; -

• FIRE AT vIiANAYDNx.
ltr ifiloolen-goods mills! of Mr, S. SoIMS, at Me.

naY," • ,•was partly destroyed by the at an early
-44optiyeaterday morning. The,pinker-house, the
ilmtpfp:houge,, and the' Aye-honiiis • were, with the
-ciiiffents thereof, destroyed, involving aldose that Is
ontilliatedas high ,a 8 1,76,000. The main mills were
saved'; the heavy rain saturatingthe roof prevented
the sparks igniting. The machinery and stock in
he 91d mill suffered considerably from water, The

will was In full operation. Korey cloth was made
here for army clothing. The work of rebuilding.will probably be commencedlorthwith.

• HENRY GUARDS' TARGET PRACTICE.
TheRenry Guards, Captain John Spear, made astreet parade yesterday, and proceeded to, White-

marsh, where they fired at a targetfor four prizes.
The judges appointed were Messrs. Jacob L. ilaall,Charles Hogan,'William 'Jacoby, J. 0. Fuller,''Samuel Arrison, and Philipp H. Miller. The firin,
as a company was excellent. Thejudgesawarded:thprizes as follows : First prize, John Nutt ; se-cond -do., John • Kelso; third . d0.,. Henry 'Retf;:leather modal, Arthur Scott. • :

The Guards started from the City between eightand nine o'clock yesterday morning, and. returnedabout nine o'olook last evening, keeping.siep to themusic of the Liberty Band. The occasion was ahappy one. Itwas a day to be remembered withgratification.
THE DEBATE.

The debate between the lion.lVV. D. Kelley, andDlr. Geo. Northrop was oontinned last evening.The interestmanifested at the first meeting has notabated. The audience acted with becoming *dig-nity, which, of course reflected credit upon thegeneral intelligence ofits members.
CONTROLLERS OF 'PUBLIC SCHOOLS!The board held a special meeting yesterday afternoon in reference to the death of Mr.Hoffman, a member of the board from the Fifteenthdistrict Several speeches were made eulogistic ofthe deceased,.resolutions expressive --of sympathywith the rela Ives in the loss they have sottohiedwere adopted, and the board further resolved to at-tend the funeral in a body. .

• REPUBLICAN INVINCIBLES.Company B elected the following officers last eve-ning at their meeting in National Hall: ColonelGeorge P. McLean as captain, John M. Fox as first
lieutenant, George W. Banks as second lieutenant,and Harry A. 8. -Williams as orderly sergeant. Tho
roll of Company B is still open for members.

CITY COUNCILS:
sELEer BRANCH.

A communication was received from the Second
and '. Third-street Passenger Railway Company in
reference to the use of a portion of saidroad by the;
FairmountPassenger Railway Company.

Mr. Davis offered a resolution directing the Com-
mittee onRailways to report an ordinance defining
how much is due by the Fairmount Passenger Rail-
way Company to the Second and Third-street 'Pas-
senger Railway Company. Adopted.

A communication was received from Mr, E. C.
Knight presenting to thecity a gig formerly owned
by Stephen Girard, with the request that it be kept
at Girard College. A resolution of thanks was
adopted.

A resolution to repair Wilmer street from New-
market to Second street, Eleventh ward, with tram-
way stories, was read and referred to the Committee
on Highways.

A resolution from Common Council, making an
appropriation to repave Green street, from Twen-
tieth to Twenty-first streets, was referred to the
same committee, together with a communication
from thePresident of the Green and Coates-streetPassenger Railroad Company on the subject.

Aresolution was adopted, authorizing the grading
ofAlbion street, between ace and Vine, at an ex-pense ofnot more than $l4O.

The resolution from Common Council, asking theMayor to use his influence to have the draftpost-
poned, was agreed to.

The bill appropriating 07,300 to the Highway
Department was taken up.

Mr. Amstssnono (0.) moved topostpone and printthe bill.for the use of members.
This. occasioned considerable debate and opposi•

tion. The Democrats refused to vote, leaving the
Chamber without a quorum. After some further
parliamentary skirmishing, the bill was postponed--ayes 18,-nays 6.

BaronTir (0.) called up the bill defining the
boundaries of election districts In the Twenty-first
ward. It was passed.

The joint bill appropriating $BO,OOO for the erec•
Lion of Cbesnut•street bridge was called up; but, on
third reading, was dropped.

The ordinance appropriating $60,000 to aid by a
city bonnty,ot ,$.50 the wards not yet out of the draft
was taken up and passed, A communication was
read from Prof. Saunders, recommending its pas.
sage.

The discussion on the highway appropriation
bill was again taken up. It was opposed chiefly
onaccount of the great addition it would be to the
city debt, which it was asserted to be forty millions
Of dollars. .This assertion, which was made anddefended by 'Messrs. ARMSTRONG, ERIGHTLY, Ke-
SeESLY, and KING, of the Opposition, was met byMr. Spanrico (U.), who presented the followingstatement, which be said had been carefully pre-
pared from the City Controller's books :

The funded debt of the city of. Philadelphia, at
this date, Including $1,500,000 city loan, sold but not
yet delivered or issued, and the offsets :

City loan free from tax 112,011,500 00
City loan subject to tax 16,225,103 00

236
Warrants outstanding

$2B,C 2000,00,6030 00
OD

*29,236,603 OCi
OFFSETS.

Sinking, faids at par value now held by theSink-ing FundCommissioners for the, redemption of the
public debt $1,351,860 33
Cash on hand in the several funds 525,162,05Property and stocks, including 118,231

Pennsylvania Railroad 5t00k......... 11,139,616 17
City debt gasworks pay interest 0n..... 1,960,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad 1,000,000 00
Water works 5,872,180 00City wharves value 1,000,000 00
Tobacco warehouse value 80,000 00

.Markets 500,000..00

COMMON BRANCH.
Mr. STotacyrk(T.T.) wati called to the chair.

001IMUNIOATIONS. •
A communication from citizens' of the Secondward; asking for the laying ofwater•pipos .̀ on Waah-

ington avenue. Referred to the Committee on
Water.

One asking for an additional appropriation for the
Fire Department. Referred to the Committee on
Fire and Truats.

One from citizens of the Twenty.fourth ward,asking to have Chestnut street, between Thirtiethand Thirtygirst streets, paved. Referred to theCommittee on Highlrays.
ADDITIONAL BOUNTY OP $5O.

Mr. GRAY (U.) presented an ordinance appro-
priating-16E0,000 •for the payment of an additional
bounty of $5O, making $460 city bounty to each of
onethousand men who should first enlist after thepassage ofthe ordinance ; providodsuch enlistmentsshall not be credited to any ward whose quota is al-
already NW The object of the ordinance Is to pre-
vent a draft in the _city, there being but 1,000moremen required for that object. -

Mr. BILLINGTON (U.) opposed the resolution.Every ward should look out for itself. The,delin-
quanta should not be encouraged by the passage of
such anordinance.

The ordinance passed.
HIGHWAYS.

Dlr. TerLon presented an ordinance appropri-
atine. $l,OOO for grading Venango street, from Nine-teenth to TWentp•first.

Also, one appropriating WO for grading Churchstreet.
One authorizing the paving ofNorris street, from

Second to Fourth, and Thompson street, from Otis
to Norris. The ordinance passed.

FOOR.
61r. DIARoaa (U.) presented an ordinance au-

thorizing certain transters in items ofappropriation
to the Guardians ofthe Poor. Agreed to. "

Also, an ordinance appropriating $88,030 to that
body to pay additional expenses for 1864.

SOROOLS
The Committee on Schools from Common Coun-cil, to whom was referred the matter ofthe creation

ofa loan for the erection of new school houses, re-
ported in favor ofa loan of $1,000,000 for thatpur-
pose. They also appropriate $36,000 to the Fif-
teenth section, and for that purpose withdraw cer-tain appropriations from othersections, as follows :

From Fifth section, $5,000 ; from Eighth section,$10,000; from. Eleventh section, $9,000; from Twen-tieth section, $5,000; from Twenty-fourth section,$B,OOO. The ordinance pawed.
A number ofbills from Select Council were con-curred in, and the Chamber adjourned.

THE POLICE
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitier.]

HOUSE ROBBERY.
Anevening or two sincethe sum of $275was sta.lenfrom,a drawerin the upper part of the hotel anddwelling of Mr. Hollahan, at the corner of Eighthand Filbert streets. Four persons stopped at theho-tel and obtained some refreshments, and then wentup stairs to have a game of euchre. Sometime aftertheyhad gone, the upperpart of the house wasfound tohave been ransacked, thetrap. dooropen andall the lccks on doors, closets, drawers,obt.c., forced.A well-known individual, whom the police regard

with suspicion, was arrested. lie was present atthe hotel on the night of the robberybut there wasno evidence elicited that ,he was guilty of commit-ting the theft. A mananswering the description of
the prisoner was seen-to leave the alley in the rearof the house that was robbed.

(Before Mr. Alderman Welding.]
CUTTING AFFAIR AT THE ASHLAND HOUSE.

JamesWhittaker was arraigned yesterday morn•lug on the charge of committing a violentassaultupon Wm. Thomas, with intent to kill. Bothties are colored waiters at the Ashland House. OnWednesday evening they had a personal ditiloulty,which ended by Thomas being knocked down stairs.It is further alleged that the prisoner seized ahatchet and cut him in oneof his feet. Theprisonerdenies using a hatchet, and states that he threw a
dinner plate at him. The accused was held to
answer.

MEDICAL.
Titi. A. H. .STEVENS, ONE OF THE

founders of this new system of treatirg diseasesSueoessfally by modified ELECTRICAL action, with-out shooks, -announces that he has resumed hie officeduties for the treatment of diseases, at 1418 SouthPENN SQUARE, where, for the last three years, he hashad almost nn bounded success in cases pronounced in-curable by medicine. Please call, or send for a Pam-phlet. and learn particulars.
'N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction canenter for a full course at any time after Monday;Sept. 28. se 26 -lm

ECTRICA.L INSTITUTE. •ECOME, TB AFFLICTED, COKE!,-This treatment only needs a trial tobe adopted by all.'Raving made many improvements in the application ofthis agent, we feel in duty bound to make them public.We will guarantee to cure any case of fever and agueIntwo treatments. It ban also proved Very successfullathe cure of thefollowing diseases:
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility,Paralysis, Asthma, Genitalweakness.Influenza, DFePeßala, Piles,Spinal disease, Catarrh. Diabetes.Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for fullinstructions in the practice.
Consultationsfree
Office hours 8 A. K. to 6 P.Testimonials at the office.

• DB. THOUS ALLEN,
Medical llectrichin,5e144.1a4 15* N. ELEVENTH lit., below Baer

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APBRIEN!

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
POR ALL

BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, BICK ITEADAOHN,COSTIVE-
NESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN SOURSTOMACHA SEA-SIOKNESS, &c., Ace.

Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the great Chemist, says:
"I know ills composition, and have no doubt it will
prove moat beneficial in those complaints for which it is
recommended.

Dr. TRONA 8 BOYD sap: " Istrongly commend it to
the notice of the public. ' '

Dr. EDWARD 0 LUDLOW ears: "Ican with confi-
dence recommend it." -

*

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Flatulency,
Heart-burn, Coetivenese, Sick Headache, &c , &c. theSELTZER APERIENT in my hands bait proved indf;ed a
valuable remedy."

For other testimonials see pamphlet with each bottle.
. •Manufactured only by TARRANT at. CO.,27g GREENWICH Street, NeW York.Jl6rFOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS... my23-tnoM •

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO.CATION never fails to mare Blienmatisin.Neuralgia,Sprains,Frosted Feet, Chapped Bands,and all Skin Ms.eases. Price 25e.„and wholesale andretail by H.B. TAT.LOB, Druggist. TENTH anti CiLLOWRILL. ses-3n
ALL 'COMPLAINTS . OF THE EYES1-a- CURABLE byDr. LOWBNNBRZ'S renowned UNI-VERSAL tETE SALVE; only tobe bad at Pladeinhla(Els' South ITAYE.TH Street), NEW YORK, and 'Ho.BONEN. aezi-lxn*

DR.-ICENIEELIN RAS RESUMED HIS
hani.ghiottae at hie residence, northwest corner

ofTURDsaid UNIOff Streets_ From 9to 9. 0e7.3m

STEAM'MITERS FOR FACTORIES,
&e._, heated with exhaust or direct steams

CoilsaLo) f°l4Nia. arl, 1,1.
FORMAN P. ifOLLTFISBEAD. WM. .411"1/1T.TOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES,'

INSURANCE AGENCY. No. 312 WALNUT St..Philadelphia, agents tor theALBANY CITY FIR E INSURANCE 00.,ia~ em Qr t4tßACre

PRESS:-7THILADELPHII, FRIDAY;- SEPTEMBER 30, 1864:
EDUCATIONAL.

THE 811E80E113ER WILL OPEN Hie,-a- English. ClanniClLL. and Matlienrdicel. SCHOOL,.(Male) at the E. W. conker of TENTH arid ARCH,on MONDAY. Oct. 3, 1884.. W34. HIITOIIIBON.se2B-81., •

FRIENDS' SCHOOL FOR BOYS"Ririe OARDEN4NE4ITUTE. All sects admittedse244lts: Lit HUNTINGTON, Principal.

rIHESTNIPT-STRZET FEMALE SEMI-v.• ITARY.—Misa Bonney and Mies DillaYe wi l to-'mu their Boarding and Day School at No. AIRS
7MISTNI7r Street, WIDNBSDA.Y. September 14th.,Particalare from simian.: ..

•
• • "184"

.VILLAGE GREEN MIN R
T. MILITARYBOARDING SCHOOL. four miles fromREDIA. Pa. Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics,

Natural Sciences. and English : practical lessons in 01111
gnaineering.Pupils received at anytime , and of all
&tras, and enjoy the benefits of a home. Refers to John
C. Capp at Son, 23 South Third street; Thoa. Clayton.
Sea.Fifth and Prone streeta, and others.— Address

Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON; A. K.
sal&total ' , • ' Village GrewPennsylvania.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS:
BALL will /teepee their -BOARDING A.ND DAT.

JCHOOL. for Yonn&Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Street
WEDNESDIY. the 19th of September. a0.31410_

MRS. 'BADGER HAS REMOVED TO
110.1633 SPRUCS.SWeet, where ehe will resins',

she duties, of her Institute September 19. '
A large ooiu has been Steed ap.for healthful exert:dee

lode g retest!, . .
Circular. obtained al reildence.

fl •ENTRAL I N' FIT I TIITE, TENTH
sled SPRING GrRDEIi Streets, will reopen

3e t." 6tb.. Boys prepared. for any Division .of the
Public Grammar Schools, for College, or for Eutaw3pecialattention given to small bora.en2-tool°, IL G. NoGIIIRB, 6. M., Prinelpin.

AN -EXPERIENCED TEACHER. OF
. .

Languages and' English Eranchei wishes prtirate:*pile for the afternoon or evening., B.ddrese INS
THIDTEENTS Street. .. se26-inwfilt*

•

prommorA.Tmo DI AU:COL
A-A-LEGE OF PENNSYLVALN___R.,IA:PHILADELPHIA.&melon of 1854.6 basins OCTOBE10. • •
:FACULIIr;"-0. Bering, Id:-1):; practice': 'Ad. LilMerant. pled. ; DI. Guernsey, ~obet. ;Rana: D_ diagnosticsd..Heermann, ILD. ,physiol.

Prof. Stephens, chemistry.
Address' 0. HEEIMAN, M.D., Dean, •

sel-finwlSt • ' • .1105 FILBERT Street.

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.--
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS:

This Institution healthfully and beautifully located
nt the northern Limits of Attleboro, Bucks conntY,
Pennsylvania will open its Winter Erasion, TENTH
)foam Lt, 1554. For details, obtain Circular,by, ad-
lreasint rtinsipals, Attleboro P. O. Bucks co,. Pit.

ISRAEL J. ,GRAHAME,
JAKE P. GRAHAME.

_anSi-Ent • Principals.

MADAMS MASSE AND M'LLE.
MORIN'S ENGLISH and. FRENCH SCHOOL for

foirng Ladles, at No. 1342 SPRUCE Strad.
willroopen on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBEBI4th.

sante . .

WARY P. ROBESON , WILL OPEN
AxA- her .E4hoolL for Young Ladles *at 1613 .1114131/1"
West, onthe 12th of Ninth Month (September). •

malt-tool

VOUIW LADIES' INSTITUTE, S. E.
corner of MARSHALL and SPRING GARDEN Sta.

Grates rearmed September 12th. ENOCH G. SUPPLER,
L M., Principal. en34-tfy

MISS ELIZA w; SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOE YOITNG LASIBS, 1310 SPRUCE Street,

rill be reopened on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7th. The
tonne embraces a.thorough English education, with
(Atm. French, German. Music, Drawing, Paintingots,
an2o4m*

MOUNT PEACE. INSTITUTE, NICE-
TOWN Lane, near

..RidgeAvenue Passenger
Railroad. Boys prepared for college or business. The
next term will commence November let.

Circulars 'can be had from Mr. Wbf. G. CROWELL,
No. 510 WALNUT Street. or of the Principal,. J. W.
PINKERTON. ' . se29-6t5

Twait • GY MNA'S TICS.—MRS: C.
GILLINGHAM- will 'resume her instrhetionis at

HORTICHLTDRaL HALL. S. W. corner BROAD and
WALNUT Streets. on MONDAY. October-10th. After-
noon Classes at 3% o'clock; Evening Classes at 7%
o'clock. _For particulars. address /411..q.$ at N0.1217North THIRTEENTH Street. • • - ee29.100

ROHOOL AND, iIIiDERGARTEN AT
1/4/ Math and BrillGarden will' lii REOPENIIDleptember 12th, at 1104MOUNT VERNON Street.

GERTRUDB W. FULTON.
HARRIETa: DARLINGTON.
MARY E. SPEARMAN.

WOODLAND SEMINARY„ 9 WOOD-
LAND TERRACE, WEST PHILADELPHIA..

ley. HENRY .REEVES, A. M., Principal, (late of the.3hambersburg Seminary.) Session opens September
14th. A Day and Boarding School for YoungLadies.Erperienced Teachers; instruction solid, choice, and
.horongb. Oirsnlars sent on application. aulg-tf

1111 E MISSES CASEY &TIERS. BEEBE'S
ENGLISH and FRENCH BOARDING and DAY-

SCHOOL, No. 1703 WALNUT Street, will RE. OPENnn WEDNESDAY. the 14th of September. au4-2m

PIILLADELPECIA COLLEGIATE IN-
STITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,,No. 1630 ARCHStreet. Rev. CHAS. A. SMITH, D. D., E. CLARENCESMITH, A. M., Principals.

Ninth Year. Three Departments: Primary, Acade-
-0210, and Collegiate. Full college course in Classics,
Mathematics, higher English, and Natural Science, for
those who graduate. ModernLanguages, Music,Paint.
mg, and Elocution by the best masters. For circulars,
apply at No: 1530 ARCH Street, or address Box 2611
2 0., Philadelphia.
*The next session will commence on MONDAY, Sec-tember 191h. ap2o-8m•

KIN C. A. BURGIN'S' SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES, No. 1037 WALNUT Street,

willREOPEN ou THURSDAY, Sept. IRIf. eel-Inr•

ifR. THUNDER, 230 80.IITH•FOURTH
mo- Street, luts • resumed his, Professional.Practice.it home from 2 11114 o'clock daily. . •.

PETTIT. WILL RE-OPEN
.LA hie Studio for the reception ofPupils in the arts ofDRAWING and PAINTING, at No. 100 NorthTENTHStreet, on the 16th ofSeptember. an26-2m*

PLASSICAL INSTITUTE,•. DEAN
Street, Wow LOCUST. Duties resumed SEPCEMBER b. J. W. FAERBB_,_ D. D.,

au.26-2m* •• . , • Principal.

DL. CARPENTER'S
• - DANCING ACADEMY, 625 ARCH Street.

Open daily and evening. for the reception of Scholars.
All the latest Gallops, dtc , for German CotillionWaltzes. CinadrUles, &c:, taught properly for private
society. • se2o-12t,*

FRIENDS' ACADEMY FOR BOYS,
rear of 41 North NLBVINIII Street reopens onthe 6th inst. $l5 per term of 22 weeks. All denomina-tions admitted. (eel In] - W. WHITALL.

WM. B. COOLEY, A. M.,. W11,L.:113-
. v OPEN his Classical - and English SOROOLNS.LIIEI MARKET Street. on 6th September. an3o-1110

LENWOOD • ACADEMY, DELA.
•-A WARE WATER GAP, MONROE CO., PA_ ' • r

The fall session of the above institution will com-mence on the 12th of the 9th month (September). Forparticular" apply to SAMUEL ALSOP, Principa193D-9m DelawareWater Gap, MonroeCo.. 11a.
PENNSYLV.AITIA. MILITARY ACA-

DEKY AT WEST CHESTER. —Tbe duties of thisEnstitationwill be reenmed on THURSDAY, September
bit, at 4 o'clock P. IL For circulars apply to JAMESORNE, Esq., No. 626 CHESTNUT Street, or toColonel THEO. HYATTsel2-1m President P. Ili.
ri,HEGARAY INSTITUTE.-ENGLISH

AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL/OE YOUNG LADIES (1527 and 1529 SPRUCE St.,Philadelphia), will reopen on TUESDAY, September10th. Letters to the above address will receive promptMention. Personal application can be made after M-ond 20, 1864, to MADAME D'HERVILLY,anl7-3re Principal.

lIVSVRANCE.
THE.RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-PANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated in. 1841. Charter Perpetual.OFFICE No. 300 WALNUT STREET.Insures against lose or damage by FIRE, Houses,Stores, and other Building', limited or perpetual; andon Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise. •
CAPITAL, $300,00100 ASSETS, $387;2.11.86.,Invested inthe following Securities, viz:First Mortgageon CityProperty, well seonred 4106,906 00United States Government Loans 119,000 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 60,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6per cent.; 83.000,600 Loan 1.2,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-cond

..

Mortgage LoansCamden and Amboy Railroad Company's_6 35 5:0000°0.0000per cent. Loan
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad • Com-Pany's 6 per cent. Loan 5,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 percent. Loans 4,560 00Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock.... 10,000 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 4.000 00County.Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... 1,060 09Union Mutual Insurance Company's E took of •

Philadelphia 2,600 00Loans on Collatera: 6, well secured • 2,250 00Accrued Interest 5,989,00 ,Cash in bank and on hand 16,687 83
- $887.211. 88Worth at present market value 899,884 38

Clem Tingley,
Wm. R Thompson,SamuelBispham,
Robert Steen,
William Masser,
Charles Leland.Renj..W. Tingley, . .

.
• cLEN TINNuAIf, Prelidipint;THOMAS C. RILL. Secretart__L •' • • •

PHILADILPHIA, January 4, urn.

DIRECTORS.
Robert Toland,William Stevenson.Hampton L. Carson,Marshall Mill,.
J. JohnsonBrown.Thomas H. Moore.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY. Incorporated 1810.. CHARTER PRE-PETIIAL. No. 310 welrivr. Street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Havirw a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities, continues toinsure on Dwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,Vessels in port and thcir Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Marie, James R, Campbell,John Welsh, Edmund G. Dutilb,SamuelC. Morton, ' Charles W. PoultneY.Patrick Brady, . . Israel Morris.JohnT. •Lewis,

THOMAS R. MARIS, President:-A.LBERT C. CRAWFORD, Secretary.. - felt-tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM—-
PANT.—Antborizeil Capital tIitOO,O3O—CHARTERPERPETUAL.

°face No. 3111•WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia. •
This Company will insure against Loss or Damage byFire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-rally.
Also, Marine Innurances on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.

Davis Pearson,
Peter &tiger,
J. E Baum
William F. Deans
John Ketcham.

SAM ESHER, President.
DEAN, Vice President.

ap3-tf

William Riker.
D. Luther
Lewis .audenried,
John R. BlackistehiJoseph Maxfield.

lam S Wh'WIL•

W. M. Eecretanr.
FIRE INSURANCE ,EXCLUSIVELY.

—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE CON-
PANT. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. • 510 WALNIM Street, opposite Independence
Sire.is Company, favorably known to the communityfor nearly fortyyears, continues to insure against Lose
or Damage by Fire, on Publicor Private Buildings,either permanently or for a limited time. Also, An Fur-niture' Stock's, Goods, or Merchandise generally, onliberal terms.

Their capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, isinvested in the most careful manner, which enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of lose.

DIRECTORS. • •
Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,Alexander Benson, John Deverettx, -
Isaac. Razlehnret, Thomas Smith,Thomas Robins, Henry Lewis,J. Gillingham Fell.

JONATHAN PATTERSON, PresidentWILLIAM 0. OROIVELL, Secretary.

FAYE SURAN INo. 406 CRS
PHILAD

• .PIRE AND INLA
DIRE.

Francis N. Buck,
Charles Richardson,
Henry Lewis,
0. W_Davis,
P. s. Justice,
George A. West, 1FRANCIS N.

SE COMPANY,
THUT STREET,
ELM A •

ND INSURANCE.
ORS

John. W. Emma%Robert B. Potter,
John Roesler, Jr.,
B• D Woodruff,
Charles Stokes,
Joefvh D. MI6.

BCK. president.'_

CHAS. RICH
W. BLANCHARD. Secre

DSON, Vice President.
IV • • jal4-tt

FORMAN P:IFOLLIRBREAD. WZMAX'II, GRAYER.

14.014LIN.BHICAD .& 'GRAVES,
••••-••• .:

WALNUT AGENCY,
.'No. 3LE WALNUT STRRET, PHILADELPHIA.

NORWICH INSURANCEFARE COMPANY,
OP NORWICH, CONN.

.:: CHARTERED 1803.

Pales, Wharton, & co.
REFER/Mc/SS IX PHILADELPHIA (by authority):John Grigg, Esq. Meaars.Tradick,Stokes &Co

_Messrs. Coffin Altemas. Messrs. W. IL Larned & Co.• 'Messrs. Chas. Lennig & Co.
&

Je27•6m
FORMAN P. ROLLIPIIIIEAD.WM.;L eigAvßs.HOLLINSBEAD & GRAVEEK• •

INSURANCLAOENCY"NO 31.2 WALNUT STREET, PRILADELPILIA,Agents for the CROTON FIRS itistrßANcg comea-NT,ellgtwtogiE, 11:744

OFFICE CHIEF 'QUARTERMASTER
CINCIWNATI, 0.,' September 20, tam.PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned- untilTHURSDAY, October Bth, 1864, at two o'clock P. M.,for the immediate delivery to this Department of; -

TRUMPETS (withextramouth pieces), Army Standard;TRUMPETS, CORDS AND TASSELS, Army Standard;GARRISON FLAGS. Army Standard;STORM FLAGSArmy Standard.Sample of which may be seen at the ()Moe ofClothingand Equipage in this city.
To be delivered free of goadchar t the U. S. InspectionWarehouse in this city, inthe name of theparty furnishing, the kind and quart,tity of ,goods distinctly marked on each . article and.package.`
Far lea offering goods mast distinctly state in theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,and time of delivery.

- •Samples, whensubmitted, mustbe marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal,. and' the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods be;"inevery respect, equal to Army Stamfard, otherwise theproposal will notbe considered. •
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply the articles awarded to him ander his proposal.-Bids will be opened on THURSDAY, October 6,.1864,at two o'clock P. Si., at this office, and bidders are re-quested tobe present.
Awards will be made on Friday, October 7, MK

'Bonds will be required that the contract will befaithfullyfulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Contracts not be noticed.Blank forms of ProposaLs, and Bonds maybe obtained at this office.
The right to reject 'any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved.
Endorse envelope "Proposals for --t" andaddr.ss Con. WS: W. McK(M. •
set?-too! Chief Quartermaster.. Cincinnati Depot.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,CINCINATI,Ohio, Sept. 19, 1864. ,PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned ' untilWEDNESDAY, October 6, 1864, at two o'clock P. M.,for the immediate delivery, to this Department., ofARMY BOOTS (extra sizes), Nos. 9 to 14,SaMnles of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing.and Equipage in thiscity.
To be delfvered, free of charge, at the U.S. InspectionWarehouse in this city, in good new packages, with thename of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity ofgoods distinctly marked on each article and package.Parties offering goods must distinctly state in theirbids the quantitythey propose Ao furnish,the nrice,andtime of delivery.
Samples, whensubmitted, must be markedthen-bored to correspond with the prop°, al ; and pryies

thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be in everyrespect equal to army standard, otherwise the proposalwill not be considered
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persona, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.Bids will be opened on Wednesday. October6, IM4,two o'clock P.M. ,at this office, and bidders are request ,WI to beFresent.

.
Awards will be made on T.htirsday . October 6. 1864.Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith=fully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to proposals will note noticed.Blank forms of proposals, contracts, an bonds maybe obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable iCreserved.

•Indorse envelope "Proposals (or ArmyBoots," andaddress Col. WM. W. MoKIM,se22-10t Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

DRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.' •VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAINsizes, from 2 to if inch diameter, with all kinds ofbranches, bends, and traps, for tale in any quantity:2 inch bore per yard Mo. •
3 14 66 40 14 464.
4 14 • 44 116 41 664. •

6 44 44 1 734..
6 .•

4
Si 86,TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPE,

-For Cottages, Villas, or City ROUDOS. ,Patent Wind-mdTops, for curing smoky chimneys, from 2 to 8 feet
OREAIOII(TAL GARDEN VASES.Fountains, Pedeetals, and Statuary Maria° BushBrack__ 4zits and Mantel viva"

, PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS.1010 ORISTNUT Street. - .lalg.tmwtf IL A. HARRISON.
CELLELES MIDDLETON,

IRONBZOOND:AND.wrixow Erman,MERCHANT'

Reran Iron pnraluisidnlandl giati. - lyesse

CARD AND
M

FANCY JOB PRINTING,
it OULT 4f MAQlfrit 19171tTit

'PROPOSALII.77Ir'i
QUARTERMASTER'S °MOE',

Proutnmatirra, PA .
September 29 1864.BILLED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil 12 o'clock M.. THURSDAY. October .6. 1864, for

the delivery at the United States Storehonse,.Ranover-street Wharf, of thefollowing
• LUMBER:

60,000 feet Oak Lumber, 1inch square edged.:
26,000 do. do., 2 do., not edged.
60,000 do:' do:, . 2,4 inch, not edged.
26,600 'do. do., 3 do., • do:26,000 , do. do., 3% inch, not edged.
60,000 do. do., 4do do.
25,COO feet Ash Lumber, 2 inch
26,000 do. 'do., 2.34 inch.25,000 do.. . do., 8 inch.
26,000• • do. do , 4 do. • •
All of the aboTe'descrlbed to be best quality Lumber,subject to the inspection of an Inspector appointed onthe part of the Government...All of; the Lumber bid ' fOr. to be delivered within fif-teen days from date ofcontract.Bidders will state price, both in writing and figures;-.and thequantity ofeach kind bid for.Bach' bid,must be guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, :whose Armature must' be appended to the gua-rantee, and certifiedto as being good and sufficient se-corny for the ,amonnt involved by the United StatesDistrict Judge,`Attorney, or Collector, or other pablioofficer, otherwise thebid will not be considered.The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed toohigh, and no bid from .adefaalt!ng contractor wi 1 bereceived.
By order of ColonelA. J. Perry, Quartermaster's De-partment, U. S. A.' 'OBO. R. ORME,se29-7t Captain and AL Q. M.

CHIEF QIIARTERMASTER'S ' OF-
FICE. CINCINNATT, 0., September-21. 1864.PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned, until.MONDAY, October 17, 1864, at 2 o'clock P. M., for theimmediate delivery, to this Department, of

IRREGULAR TROWSERS, of any color exceptlighiblue or gray. • •
Samples to be furnished by the parties offering, whowill state in their bids the quantity they propose tofur-.nish, the price, and time of delivery. -

To be delivered free of charge• at the U.' S. Inspection
Warehouse. in this city, in good newpackages, withthe name of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity
of goode, diattnotly marked on each article and pack-
age.

Samples, 'whensubmitted, most be marked and num-bered to correspond With the proposal; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to sample, otherwise the proposal willnot be considered. •

Bids will be opered on Monday, October 17, 1884, attwo o'clock P. M , at this office, and bidders are re-quested to be present.
Awards will be made on Tuesday, October 19, 1861.Telegrams relating to proposals- will not be noticed.. .
Blank forms of Proposals may be obtained at thisoffice. ' •

•

Thei right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable; is .
reserved. . .

Endorse envelope." Proposals for -- " and ad-dress Col Wilt. W. friolClM,se72-14t Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

AAEADQsUARTERB D MENT
. •OPFICB CHIEF QTJAHTERNASTBR, • • •

. Nos. 534, 536. and 538 FoußrEsrun Street, '
Near New York avenue.

• WASHINGTON. Sept. 27. 1.854PROPOSALS FOR STOYRS AND RANGES.
PE OPOSALS are hereby invited until noon of WE D-

NESDAY, October 6tb, for furnishing for use of Freed-
men in tbla Department.

TEN ARMY RANGES, each with fixtares complete,
to Cook 'or onehundred men at a time.

ONE RUNDEBD SMALL COOKINQ . STOVES, each
with fixtures complete,. to cook for familiesof three orfour persons -

TEN BOX STOVES, ordinary size, for heating.All of the above stoves must be wood burners, andmustbe delivered in this city on.or before the 20th dayof October,
An,oath of allegiance mustaccompany each bid.'Proposals to be sealed, . endorsed • Proposals forStoves," and addressea to the undersigned JOHNAliasoN,

• • .Colonel and ChiefQuartermaster.se29 . Department of Washington.
•

IPFICS CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,if 'Cutonmen, Ohio, September 22, 1864.PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until
TUESDAYOctober 11, 1864, at 2 o'clock P. M., for
the immed iate delivery to this Department of -

TROWSERS, Mounted. Army Standard.
SACK COATS, Lined, Army Standard. • .
HALLIARDS, Garrison and Storm, Army Standard.'Samples of which may be seen at lie Ogee of Cloth-tug and Equipage in this city.
'Po be delivered free of charge at theU. S. InspectionWarehouse, in this city, in good, new ackages, withthe name of the party fur nishing

, the kind and quan-tity ,of goods distinctly marked on each article andpackage. •Parties offering goods must distinctly state in.their:bids the quantity they propose to furnish, the Price.'and time of delivery. •••

Samples, when submitted, mnat,be markedand num-bered tcreorrespond with the proposal, 'and the parties
.thereto•mtnit guarantee that. the ,goods shall be, inevery respect, equal to army standard, otherwise theproposal will not be considered. -

A guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidderwill supply the articles awarded to him under his NO-
*Bids will be opened on Tuesday, October 11, 1864, attwo o'clock P. M., at this office, and -bidders are re-quested to be present. '

.
'Awards will be made on Wednesday, October 12 1864.Bolds will be required that the contract will befaithfullyfulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds maybe obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved.
Endorse envelope " Proposals for--" andaddress Colonel W6f. W. ?dcKIM,se2B 9t Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
.01NoriNAtr. Q Sept. 24, 1854.PROPOSALS are Invited• by the n.rdersigned untilTHURSDAY, October13,1864, at two o'clock P. M.; forthe immediate delivery, to this DepartMent, of—-

eTOCRIIVOS7-Army Standard; -
MESS PANS—Army Standard;
SHOVELS—Army Standard;
DRUMS, cr mplete—Army Standard
BUOLES_, withextra mouth-piece—Army Standard'WALL TENTS, complete—Army Stand.ard. (Bidders

may state whether they propose to furnish 8-oz. or10-oz. Duck, and whether of Cotton or Linen ma-' terial.
HOSPITAL TENTS—ArmyStandard;. • • . • -

WORSTED SASHES— Army Standard.SampleSample of which may be seen at theOflce of Clothingand Equipage in this city.
Tobe delivered free of charge at the 11. S. Inspection .Warehouse in this city, in good new packages, with.the name ofthe party furnishing, the kind and quantityofgoods digit ctlymarked on each article and package.Parties offering goods must distinctly state in theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish; the price,and time of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal; and .the parties

thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in everyresPect, equal to ArmyStandard, otherwise the propo-sal will not be considered. •
A guarantee, signed by two responsible Persona, mitaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids will be opened on Thursday, October 18, Ths4, attwo o'clock P. M., at this 'office, and bidders are re-quested to bepresent.
Awards will be made on Friday, October 14, 1864.
Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith.fullyfulfilled.

• Telegrams relating toProposals will not be noticed.Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds maybe obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Isreserved.
Endorse envelope "PropQ/ als for- andaddress .Col. WM. W. HOKIN,
se2.B-12t ChiefQuartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. Sept. 28, 1861.SEALED PROPOSALS will be receivea at this officeuntil TIIESDAY,I2 o'clock M. , October 4th, 1884, for de-livery at the United States Storehouse, . Hanover- streetWharf, Philadelphia, Penna., of Six Mae Army Ws--goes, complete. '.

Bidders will state price, both in writing and figures ;and how many*wagons they can deliver, and theshortest time they can deliver them in. • The wagons tobe subject to inspection.
Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, whose signatures most be appended to the guar-antee, and certified to asbeing good and sufficient se-curity for the amount involved, by the United StatesDistrict Judge,. Attorney, or Collector, or 01 her publicofficer, otherwise the bid will not be considered.The right isreserved to meatall bids deemedtoo high,and no bid from a defaulting contractor will be re.ceived

• By order of ColonelAt J. Perry; Quartermaster'. De-win:tent U. S. A.mos 6t CEO. R OBNI Captain and Ak. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR 'STATIONERY.BEAMUART£II3 PERNA'.
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,

HARRISBURG, PA., Sept 24, 1064.SEALED PROPOSALS (endorsed Proposals for Sta-tionery) will be received at this officeup to SATURDAY.October 1, SP M., for furnishingthejollowing articles,delivered at this office free of chargefirfor.boxes.freight,
and curtsies, •" under Act of Assembly approved August
92, 1861:'

-6 Reams Note Paper,faint line, white tint, weight
not less than 6 lbs perream.

4 Beanie Letter Paper,' faint line, white tint,weight not less than 10 lbs perream.
6 Reams Letter Paper, same, in X sheetsweight

not lees than 10 ibsper ream, put tip in paperboxes .3fream each. •
,6 Reams Cap Paper, faint line, whitetint,welght

• not lees than 12 lbs per ream.
3,000 Legal Envelopee,whlte, size 4 by 8%in, ,weight12 IDs per 1,000.
2,000 Legal Envelopes, buff, same, weight 12 the per

1,003.
10,000 LetterEnvelopes. white, size 3% by 6% inches,

weight 6.,X lbsper 1,000:
2 Doz. Mucilage, in bottles, with cap and brush,

2 oz. and 4 oz.-
.12 Doz. Lead Pencils, first quality.
10 Gross Steel Pens, first quality. •
48 Blotting Boards, good, 9% by 12 tu.

' 12 Arnold's WritingFluid, pinta or quarts.
' 16Blank Books, asatd, 2. 3, and 4 quire, Xbound,

good, faint line, white tint, size 8X by 13.
Samples to accompany each bid, and delivery in ten(10) days after awarded. Names of two good sureties

to accompany proposal. The right is reserved to accept
part of any bids, or reject all, if considered for the in-terest of the State•to do so.

5e26.6t
JAB. L.' REYNOLDS,

Quartermaster General Pa

BAILILOAD !LINES: •-•
.

• PENNSYLVANIA.GO
CENTRAL RAILROAD. 2r-

PHILADELPHIA To PIMBUR CKO;..33O MILES DOU-BLE TRA
THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.

Trains leave the Depot at ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets asfollows: .., ‘

Mail Train at 7.2. i A. M.
Fast Line at 11.20 A. M.
Through Expfess at.... 10.80 P. M.
halogberg Train,-No. I, at 10.00 A. M.
Parkesburg Train, No. 2. at 1.00 P. M,
Harrisburg accommodation Train at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Train et 4 00 P. M.
Paoli. Accommodation Train (leaving West

Philadelphia) 6.00 P. id.
The Through Express Trainruns daily--all the other

trains daily. except Sunday.— ' '
FOR PITTSBURG,AND THE WEST.

,The MailiTrain, Fart Line: and Through Expresewcon-
nect at Pittsburg with through trains on alt the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, •West to
the Missistippt and Missouri Rivers, and South and
Southwest tO

IND
81IA 11:NA BRANCH

mints accessiblßAIebyLROA D
Railroad.

..

The Through.Express connects at Blairsville Inter-
section with a train on this road for •Blairsville.In-
diana &c. -

EBENSBI3RGLAND CRESSON. BRANCH' 'RAILROAD.
The TbrooPh Express Train at Cresson at

10.46 A. M. with a,train on this road for Ebensbnr_g 2 A
train also leave!...Crßason for Eytn_shurkat 8.10.P..04. •Ptfttlb-iigliDßG BRANCH RAILROAD; .

The litairTrain and Through Express conned .
toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.55 P. .11L'and
8 40 A.- M.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

• The Through Express Train connects at Tyrone with
•trains for • Sandy Ridge, Phillipsburg, port.Matilda.
Ellleshurg. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Huntingdon

with a train for Hopewell and BloadY Run at 6.66 A.M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND•THILADELPHIA AND

ERIE RAILROADS
FOR SUNBURY, WILLTAMBPORT,:LOCRRAVEN. and all

Points on thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad, and EL-
MIRA, ROCREATRR, BUFFALO. and NIAGARA FALLS.
Pasasngers taking the 'Mall Train, at 7.25 A M., and.
the Through Express at.30.30 P. M.. daily (except Sun-
days), go directly through withoutchange of cars be.
tureenPhiladelphia and Williamsport
For YORK, I3ANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, • the

trains leaving at 7.25 A Y. and 2.30 P. E. connect at
Columbia with traitu on the Northern .9Pntral Railroad.

CUMBSRI ] D VALLEY RAILROAD
The Mail Train and Through Express connects at Hex.

ribbing with trains for Carlisle, Chamberabnrg, and
lfitgerstvwn.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at-7.25 A. M. and 290 P. M. coal'

vent at Downingtown with trains on this road for
Waynesburg and all intermediate stations.

MANN'S BAGGAGW.EXPRBSS.
An Agent of this reliable-Empress Company will pass

through each train befo 6 reaching the depot, and take
tin cheeks and delis'er baggage to any part of the:oily.

:For further information, apply at. the Passenger Sta-
tion S. E. corner of ELEVENTH ad MA REM C Streets.

„TAIRS_COWDSN, TickotAgent.

WESTERN .EMIGRATION.An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137Dom Streetdaily,'Sundaysexcepted), at 4o' clock P.M.
For full information apply to -

FRANCISTIINS, Emigrant Agent,
• 137 DOOR Street.

FREIGHT:
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to and from en, point on the Railroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri, by railroad direct,or to any port on the naviga-ble rivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pittsburg.
For freightcontracts or shipping directions, apply to

S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia. •
ENOCH LBW'S,

General Superlidendent,'Altooua, Pa.

-18(4. N."-v74IBIIII7LIWES: 1864.
iClitZMI=l

THE CAMDEN AND.AMBOY- AND :PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON,RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINER. FROM PHILADELPHIA •TO •

NEW YORK AND. WAY PLUMS..
FROM WALNUT STEEL*? WEAK?.

WILL LEAVE AB FOLLOWS-VIZ:
At 6 A. M , via Camden and Amboy, C. and •A. Ac-commodation
At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, MorningExpress 3 00At BA. M., via Camden'and Jersey City, 201 °laseTicket 2 25At 12 M., -via Camden and Amboy, `C.land A. Ac-
commodation 2 26At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. Ex--
press 226At 1 P. DI., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion (Freight and Passenger) 1 75At 6P. M.. via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion (Freightand Paseenger)-Ist Class Ticket 2 25

Do. do. 2d Class Ticket 1 60
At 7% P. M., Via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-

- „dation (Freight and Paesenger)- Ist ClassTicket 225
Do. do. 2d ClassTicket 1 50For Manch Chtink, Allentown, Bethlehew Belvidere,

Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 3 30 P. M.For Lambertville, and intermediate stations, at 6P.M.
For Mount Holly, Evansville; and Pemberton, at 6

A. M., 2 and 6 P. Bf.
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, Burling-

ton..-Florence, Bordentown, &e., at 6 A. 51. 12 M.,
1,3.30, 6, and 6P. M. The 3.30 and SP. M. lines raildirect through to Trenton.

For Palmyre,,Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-
lington, at 7 P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly,Torresdale. and Tacony, at 9.30_A. M. and 2.30.P. MLINES FROM KENSINGTON FEPOT WILL 'LEAVE
• AB FOLLOWS:

At 4 A. M. (Night), via' Kensington and New York.Washington and New York Mail $2 25At 11.15 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Express

At 4.30 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,lix-
press' 00

At 6.45 P Df., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Washington and New York Express

. 300
Sunday Lines leave‘at4 A. M. and 6 46 P M.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton.Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend. Mauch Chunk, AUentown, Beth-
lehem, Belvidere_Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,

at 7. 15-A. M. This line connects with the trainleaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.30 P. ,M.
For Lambertville and intermediate stations,at 5 P. M.For Bristol, Trenton, stc., at 7.15 and 11.15 A. M. ,and

6'P. N.
For Holmesburg, Tacony; Wisionoming, Bridesburg,and Frankford, at 9 A. M.. IS, 5.45, and8P M.
Asp- For NewYork and,Way.Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth .street, above Walnut,hall an hour before departure. The cars ran into theDepot, and onthe arrival of each train run from theDepot.
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-

gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Companylimit their
responsibility for baggage to One. Dollar per pound,andWill not be able for any amount beyond *lOO, exceptby special contract::
'Graham's'Graham's Baggage'Express will call for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. 3 Wall-nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMER. Agent.

• :;Ang. 8, 1864.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

.WILL LBAYE FROM THE FOOT OP COURTLAND STREET, -
•At .12 M. and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10 A. N.. and 8 P.. MI, and 12(Night), Phi Jer-.seyCity and Kensington.
From the foot ofBarclay streetat 8 A. N. and 2 P. M. ,YTS Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No.' I,' North river, at 12 M. ,4, and 8 P.M(freight and passenger), Amboy and. Camden. jag-tf

PHILADELPHIA,
:WILMINGTON, AND BALT&

TIME TABLE.On and after MONDAY, August let, 1864, PassengerTrains leave Philadelphia for
Baltimore at 4.30,'(Express Mondays excepted,) 8.06

'A.M., 12 M. 2 gland 10.30P.'ll.
Chester at 8.05, 11.16A. M , 1.30, 2.30, 4.30, 6 and 11P. M..
'Wilmington at 4.30, (Mondays excepted.) 8.05, 11.15:A.-11., 1.30,.2.30, 4.30, 6, '10.39, and 11 P. M.New Castleat 8.06 A. M. and 4.301'.. M.Dover at 8.05 A. M. and 4.30 P. MrMilford at 8.06 A. M.
Salisbury at 8.06 A. K.

Ti.AIMS FOE PHILADELPHIA LEAVEBaltimore at 8.45, 9.40 A. K., (Express,)1. li), 5.25 and10.25P. M.
Wilmington at 1.48, 6.45. 9 A. M., 12.21, 1, 1.45, 4,.4.33, 7, and 9.10 P. M.

• Salisbnry•at 11.65 A .• M.
Milford at 2 46 P. 51.
Dover at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15P. M

•New Castle at 8.30 A. M. and 6.27 P. • -
Chester at 7.45, 9.40 A. M. , 1, 2.45, 4.40, 5, 7.58, and9.401'.M...

MORE RAILROAD

Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-tions at 10.25 Y. M.- .

Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stationsat 1.10P. IC
TRAqtpyp4.)34RIMORE._ ______.Leave Chester at e4O A. M. 3.115 and 11.05 P. M.Leave Wilmington ate.36, 9.75 A. M., 3.40 and 11.40P. • • -

Freight Train with Passenger Oar attached will leaveWilmington fcr IserryviDeand intermediate places, at7.45P. M. 3 t •
SUNDAYS.

From PhUadelphitt.to Baltimore only at 4.30 A. M.,and 10.30 P. 61. •
From Plifladelphia to Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 10.30and 11 P. M.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at-I.4fi A. M. and

7 P. M.
Only at 10.24 P. M. from Baltimore to Philadelphia
aul, H. F. KENNEY, Sup't:

• NEW RAILROAD
LINE • NORTH. —PEIILADEL.PHIa TO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN FIVE HOURS.FARE TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION -TICKETSTHREE DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE DAYS.On and after MONDAY, August. 1, 1884," trains willleave foot of VINE Street. Philadelphia, EVERYMORNING at 8 o'clock, Sundays excepted thence byCamden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware Bay

Railroads to Port 'Monmouth, and by the commodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt to foot ofAtlantic street, Brooklyn.
Returning, leave Atlantic streetwharf everyday, Sun-days excepted, at 11 A. M.

Travellers to the city of New York arenotified hot toapply for passage by thisline. the State of New Jersey
having granted to the Camden and Amboy monordrthe exclusive privilege of carrying passengers andfreight between the cities of -Philadelphia and NewYork. V. F. GRIFFPFTS.j3,81 tf General Superintendent.

ampiwn PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LIRE.1864 SPRING AND EFALMER ARRAN( li 1864.
MENT.

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUF-FALO, NIAGARA FAILS, CLEVELAND TOLEDO.Cl 3 ICAOO, DETROIT, MILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI,ST. LOUIS, and all points in the West and Northwest.Passenger Trains leave depot'of Philadelphia andReading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWHILL Streets, at 6.16 A. M., and 3.30P. M., daily, ex.cent Sundays. ,emonser ROUTE from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and .Western Pennsylvania, Western NewYork, Ito., Ac.
Forfurther informition apply at the °nice, N. W:corneroSIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets

• N. VAN HORN Ticket Agent.
.1011 N S. MLLES. General Agent.

mylB-tf THIITEENTH and CALLOWHILL Ste.
r. • ! '.ItARITIN AND, -;L„'DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD—To Long• Branch, Ateion, Manchester, Tom's River,Barnegat, Red Bank Stc.

• On and after MONDAY. Augustlet, Trains will leaveCAMDEN, for LONG'BRANCH, at BA. M: Returningwill leave Long Branch at 12.40 P. lif.THROUGH IN FOUR BOIT= DIRECT BY RAIL.A Freight Train, with passenger car attached, willcstart for Stations on the main line, daily, from. al-DEN.(Sundays excepted), at 9 30 A. M.
stages connect at Woodinansic and Manchester for.Barnegat and Tom'S River.
Stages also connect at Farmingdale, for PointPleasant, Equan Village, Blue Ball, and Our-HouseTavern.

- Forfnrther Information apply to Company's Agent;L.-B. COLE, at Cooper's Point, Camden.
• WAL.P. GRIFFITHS, JR.,General Superintendent.

1864. all;1 1864.
, PHILADELPHIA.' AND' ERIE RAIL•ROAD.—This great line traverses the. Northern. andNdrthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie.on Lake Erie.
It has been leased by the PIINNEITLNAWA RAIL-ROAD 'COMPANY, and under their auspices is beingrapidly opened throughout its entire length.
It is now in nee for passenger and Freight business

from Harrisburg to.St. Allay 's (218 miles), on the Eastern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie (78 miles)on theWestern Division.
TIME OP PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.Leave Westward._

Mail Train 7.86 A. • lid.Express Train 10 30 P.' M.
. Carsrun through without change both ways on these,trainsbetween Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways .between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams-portand Philadelphia.
For information respecting Passenger business, apply

at the southeast corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets.

. And forFreight business of the Company's Agents.
6. B. KINGSTON. Jr. corner THIRTEENTH andMARKET Streets;Philadelphia.
3, W. BEYNOLDS,•Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOITPT,General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
JOSEPH D. POTTB,

"General Manager, Williamaport. '

jamismigiWEST JERSEY RAIL.
ROAD LINES. •

On and after TUESDAY,September 6, 1864, will leave• from WALNUT STREET WHARF
Y,
se follows:FOR CAPE MA

. At 3 P. M.
For Salemand Bridgeton, at 9 A. M. and 4 P. N.
For Glassboro, at 9 A. M. and 3 and 4 P. M.
For Woodbury, &0., 9 A. R. ,_l2 M. 3 and 4 P. M.
For Gloucester, &c., at 9 A. X:. 12 21..3, 4,and 6 P. XRETURNING TRAINS LEAVE '

: Cape May at 6 A. M.
Millyille at 8.07 A. M.
Salem at 6 A. M. and 1.16 P. M.
Bridgeton at 6.15 A. Bf and L SO P. M.

'Glassboro at 7.10. 9.17 A. M. and 2.23 P. M.
Wood bury_st 7, 7.49; antra 47 A 111., and 2.60 P. M.

• THE WMT'JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY,
Office No. 5 WALNUT Street, call ,for, and d•-

Byer Baggage, and • attend to the usual branches 01
'Express business.

A special messenger accompanies each train. •
" /W9-4 AB4l4fia, 8131Norligewtent. •

:SHERIFF'S SAIJE:BY VIRTUE OF
a :writ of Levari Facies, to me -directed will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,October 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at fiansOm-street Hall. -.

' All that certain lot of ground situate onthe north-Westerly corner ofFirth and Amber streets, in:the cityof Philadelphia; containing in front on Amber street'sixty-three feet eight inches, and in depth along Firth
street aboutforty-two feet.

Taken In execution on judgment P. E.. '5l.88, Brewster.) on claim for pipe, and ,to be sad as theproperty of Mr. Wendell.
JOHN THOIifPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, September E, Mt CS'64, 68.)

•

SHERIFPS-BALE.-BY . VIRTUE -OF
avirit ofVenditioniF,xponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendne on MONDAY Evening,October 8, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at tr ansom-street Hall,

All the right, title, and Interest of. Frank McQuaid of
and inall that certain brick building and lot of groundbeginning on the northeast corner of York avenue (Old
York road) and Noble street, in the city of Phila..-delphia; thence eastward along Noble street forty-eight feet four inches, thence northward seventy feetten inches, thence westward forty- eight feet ten Inches
to York avenue, thence along.. the..saine southward
sixty.aix feet eight inches to the beginning.

CD. O. S., ' 64. 184. -Debt, laeM Vogdes.3.
JOHN THO MPSISN, Sheriff,Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept: 31,186 E se22-St

• SHESHERIFF'S SALE.-BY-VIRTUE OF
KJ' a writof Levari Feeble, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendne,•on MONDAY Evening.October 3, 1864, at 4o'clock. at Bansom-street Hall.All that certain lot of ground situate on the north sideof Wager street 360feet east ofGermantown road, in the
city of' Philadelphia; containing in front on Wagerstreet 16 feet and in depth 81 feet to a three feet alley.

Taken, in execution. on judgment on city cl• im forlazes (O. C. P. ;M. '64. 15 Adams), and to be sold
as the property of Hannah Gross.

JOHN Sept Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff 's Office, Sept. 24 1364. se23 3t

SHERIFF'SBALE.--BY'VIRTUE OFA
writ of Levert Faciai, to me directed, will be-exposed to public sale orvendue, onIffONDAY Evening,October 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

...411 that certain three-story brick messuage, two-storyframe back building, and lot of ground situate on theeast side of Fifthstreet 226 feet southward from Norrissheet, in the city:of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Fifth street 16 feet, and in depth81 feet to a three-feet-nine-inches alley, with the privilege thereof.. (Be-ingpart of the game lot which Francis hi. Drexel etnx. , by deed dated Jane 1, 1861, conveyed unto DanielHayti and in fee.]
(D. C. ;15.'64.,.216. Debt,sl;674. Sergeant arid BOHM 1• Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofDaniel Haviland. JOHN THONFSO.Ii", Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mace, Sept. 21, 1864. GM-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF.
a. writ ofLevert Facias, to me directed, will be ax:posed to public sale orvendue on MONDAY Evening,October3, 1864, at 4o'clock, aeSansom-street Hall, •

All that certain three-story brick messuage, two-'story frame kitchen, and lot of ground, situate on theeast side of Fifth street, two hundred and ten feet,southiverilfrom Norris street, in the city of Philadel-phia; conTaining in front on Fifth street fifteen feet,and in 'depth -eighty-four feet to a three-feet-nine-inches alley, with the privilege thereof. [Being part ofthe same lot which Francis K. Drexel et ux., by deeddated June 1, 18151. conveyed unto Daniel Haviland infee.] •

13[D. C. ; S., 'N. 214.. Debt, $1,674. Sergeant and13Hitt.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property,ofDaniel Haviland, JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept..2l, 1864. se2S-3I

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
P," a writ of Levari Facitisto me directed, will be ex:;
Octoberto public sale or Tontine, on MONDAY Evening,October3, 1864, at 4o'clock, at angora. street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground sitnateon the south sideof Moore street, 43 feet 3 inches west from Moyamen-sing avenue, in tbe.city of Philadelphia; containing infront on Moore street 16 feet, and.* depth about 45feet.
Taken in execution on lodgment (0..10• P. M. ,174. Brewster 1 on claim for pipe, and to be sold as theproperty of Christian Vehmeyer

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's OiSce, Sept . 21, 1564. '6l.67.1 se23-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me-directed, will, beexposedle public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, October 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll •that certain lot of ground, situate on the northside of Mount Pleasant street? No. 4..on plan of MorrisCity Lots, in the city of Philadelphia ; containing-in.front on Mount Pleasant street eighteen feet six inches,and in depth northward one hundred feet foie twelve-feet alley.

Taken in execution on a judgment on city claim, fortaxes, (K. '64, 383, Adams), and to he sold as the pro-perty of Cubbard.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, September 21, JIM. [S,, e4. 12.7 - se23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
P•I a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed,_ will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,October 3. 1864, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-st Hall,All that certain three-story brick messnage, two-storyframe back building and lot of ground, situate on the
east side ofFifthstreet 150 feet south wardfrom Norrisstreet, in the'city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Filth street 15 feet, and in depth 84 feet to a three-le et- nin e-inches widealley, with the privilege thereof.[Beim;part of the same lot which Francis M. Drexel etnx. ,

by deed dated June 1, 1881, conveyed unto DanielHaviland. in fee.)
CD. C.; S., 'B4. 210. Debt $1,574. Sergeant & Hu'Mt.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofDaniel Haviland- JOHN. THOMPSO S. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oftice, Sept. 21:1884 sett-St

SHERIFF'S' SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,

October3,1564, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom- street Hall,framehat certain three-story brick messuage,two-story
back building. and lot of ground situate on the

east side of Fifth street, 165 feet southward from Norrisstreet, in thecity of .Philadelphia; containing in fronton Fifth streetl6feet, and in depth 84.feet to a threefeet nine inches alley, with the privilege thereof. (Be-ing part ofthe same lot which Francis M Drexel et nx. ,by deed dated7une 1 1861 • conveyed unto Daniel Ravi-land in fee.) . •
[D. C. ; S., '64. 211. Debt 31,674. Sergeant and %Hitt.)Taken inexecution and to be sold as the propepty ofDaniel HavilanJOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.Philadelphia,Sheriff 's Once; Sept. 21, 18611 se23-5t

SHERIFF'Bi-, BALE.=-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levier' Picas:10 Me directed, will be ex.posed to public sale orvendne, on-MONDAY Evening,October 3, 1864;at 4 o'clock, at Elansom-street Hall, .All that certain three• story brick mesenage, two-storyframe back building, and lot of ground situate on theeast side of Fifth street, 60 feet southward from Norrisstreet, in the city of Philadelphia ,• containing in fronton Fifth street 15 feet, and. in depth 84 feet to a three-feet. nine-inches alley, with the privilege thereof. [Be-ing partof the same lot which Francis M. Drexel et nx..by deed dated June 1, 1861, conveyed unto Daniel Havi-land in fee.)

[D. C. ; 8. ,'64. 204. Debt, $1,690•60. Sergeant andBnilltt.Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofDaniel Haviland. JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff.
Pbiladelphia, Sheriff's Office. Sept. 21. 1364. se23-it.
HERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE-OF

f•••. a writ of Levari.Facias, to me directed, will be eX.,
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,October8, 1884, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-stree; Hall,All that certain three-storybriok messuage two story
frameback building, and lot of ground situate on theeastside of Fifth street, 100feet southward from Norrisstreet. in the city of Philadelphia ; containing in front ryonFifth street la feet. and in depth 81 feet to a three-feet-nine-Inches alley, with theprivilege thereof. (Be.lag part of the sane lot which Francis M. Drexel et •ux., by deed dated June 1, 1811, conveyed unto DanielHaviland In fee.)
(D. C. ; S., '64. 207. Debt $1,674. Sergeant and Sallitt.lTaken in execution and to be Fold as the property ofDaniel Haviland: JOHN TLIOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia; Sheriff ' s Offi ce, Sept. 21, 1864. se2B-3t

SHERIFF'S: SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to publie.sale or vendue, on.3IONDAY Evening,October 3, 1664; at 4 o'clock, at Sansom• street Hall,Parrishertain lot of ground situate on the south sideofstreet, sixty feet east of Carlisle street, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing fin, front on Parrishstreet fifteen feet, and indepth fifty-sixfeet.Taken in execution on indgment (C. C. P. D. 'O,164. Brewster) on claim for paving
, and to be sold asthe property of Joseph W1843 1/ 18.11.J01:11, 1.T11010136N. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept.,2l, 3884, 8023 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OFawrit ofLaved Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on. fdOIiDAT Evening..uctcher6, 1881, at 4 o'olook; at Sansom-street Hall, •all ba ckrtain three.story brick messuage, two-storyframe building, and lot of ground, altuate on theeast side of Fifth street. 180 feet soathwasd from Norrisstreet, In the city of Philadelphia; c.ntaining in trouton Fifth street 15 feet, and in depth 84 feet to a three.feet. nine inches alley, with the privilege thereof. f Be-la[ part of the same lotwhichFrancis Di Drexel ettut,by deed dated Jane 1, 1881, conveyed tinto D 3.1.1.11 Haw,'land in fee. 3 • '

• ID. C..; S. '64. 212. Debt, $1,574. SergeantTaken in execution and to be sold as the property of:Daniel'Havitand. • JOl3 Li TROMPSON: Sheriff. •114141,44/Pbtat §h§rif's °ACV. $t.P; yi,44i. 443'31

FOR BALE—A VALUABLE
NESS STAND. at Twelfth and SpringGarden Ms.,rigging of Store• room and Dwelling, containing 8rooms and bath. Terms easy. IngAlre 56 N. FOURTHSt:, 2d story. Immediate possession given. au3o-Iml'

• FOR BALEt • VER CHRA.P.--.11•11LARGE AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South-west corner of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenue,- Twenty-fourthward; 18 rooms, au, hot andcold waterthroughout the house, stable in rear of lot,fine fruit and shade trees.
Size of lot, 120 feet front by 179feet deep.
Price $10.060, clear of incumbrance. Terms easy.Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES on HALEYStreet, near Westminster avenue; have all modern Im-provements, 10rooms.. • . .Size of lots, each 26 feet front by 1.16 feet deep.

• Price 83,600,each. Terme easy.
Also, a number of desirable Howes, at from $1,900each to $16,000, in all parts of the city. Apply toSAMUEL P. •HUTCHINSON, or

J. WARREN-001TLSTON,au26tf No. 129 E South SIXTH Street,

EGERMANTOWN PROPERTY.-
FOR SALE, a commodious doable Stag DWELL-ING, situate on Main street, with an acre of groundaitaohed, in a high state of cultivation. Apply to . , .

E. McCALLA,-gel&tf 18 South SECOND Street.

ifft FOR SALEVERY NEAT DWEL-m-ILLING, 602 liorth Twenty-second street. Immediatepossession. •
.Convenient and desirable Dwelling, 636.North Sixthstreet. Possession soon.
The desirable side-yard 1101188 2(137 Mount Vernonstreet. Possession in ten days.
Four-story Dwelling, with deep lot (196 feet). - t•Green. Possession soon.
-1922 Mount Vernon street; four story; large yardPossession soon.
8. E. corner Tienty-second and Wallace ; neat HonePossession in thirty days.
.Two Dwellings north side ofCumberland, east of Coral street. $1,500 each.
728 Shirleystreet. 1,625.
'lOl2 North Fifth street; neat and convenient.1330 Jefferson street; neat and convenient.
1638 NorthThirteenth; three story. $2,503.West side of Mary street, below Jefferson. $1,500..1225 Case street. $l,BOO.
919 North Eleventh street. $3,000.
1102 Brown street. $1,400.
306 North Seventh. $5,200.

-2639 Ellsworth street $1,260.
1207 Wallace street; large yard. Immediate possessten.
With a variety of others. B. F. GLENN,cornerßoFOITRTH Street, andsel74f S. W.- SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

EX' CDTORS' SALE.- :
By virtue of the last willof Samuel Haines, late`of Vincentown, N. 3.oleceased, to be sold at PrivateSale, and if not sold atPrivate Sale before will besoldat Public Sale,

• • torINIPIFTII DAY,the 6th dartif.Oistobsfilient,-iat Lippincott's Hotel, inBIOIINT•HOLTX;.N:O7,. at 2 o'clock P. N., one of thebest hums lii are county of .Burllngton, containingabout 145 acres, more or less, situate within about halfa mile from Tincentown, five milesfrom Mount Holly,railroad from Pemberton, with a public road and arunning through the same, making a route by
railroad from the city. of Philadelphia to Pemberton,.also to Vincentown twice a day; adjoining lands ofSamuel Woolston. Semi P. Haines, JohnBatterworlh,Thomas Haines, and others.The improvements; thereon are a two-story BrickDwelling House with ken rooms, well- !Wished, a cellarunder thewhole; three wells ofgood waterand one cis-

. tern, two apple orchards and one peach do., of thebest selected fruit, in fall bearing; two barns, one hayhouse, two crib houses, and other necessary outbuild-lugs.
• A never-failingstream ofwaterrunning through saidFarm.about three acres ofwhich are in timber; the soilis of a rich free soil, well adapted to grain and grass, ina high state of cultivation.For farthfrinformationpersons Street l onRICHARDPATTIE, Nos. 1 and 3 N. SIXTH, Philadelphia,or on Z. N. WELLS, MARLTON', N. J . the Ewan.tors, or on SAMUEL BUTTERWORTH, livingon saidFarm. Conditions at sale by

RICHARD BAUM;
ZEBEDEE-M. WELLS, •

•HaectifOrn•se26-10t

COAL ANDPITIEBBAfWIII44FORSALE;
6.500 acres in LicOzning county, Pa.

•10,000acres InPottercounty. '
I,COO acres in Elk county. •
10,000acres Lead OreLand,_ InMissouri •. 120,000 acres 'Fattercounty Land,- in MissoitiLWith other large and small bodies' sir--21.mber andFarm Lands. • „

,self) B: F. GLENN; 123 SoirthFOLIETB. Street.

ak. FOR SALE-j::VALUABLEAWD
. highly improiedleAßM, situate on a navigableriver, Somerset county, • Maryland. containing 767Acres, 300 ofwhich are heftily timber, thebalancein ahigh state ofenitivation. The main buildings are largeand extensive.-Four tenants' Houses, twolargeBarns,out-buildingsf every necessary kind.- For furtherparticulars apply to E. PETTIT,5e2.3- tf • 323 WALNUT Street.

WATER POWER TO BXNT. .&_rny
`• tODLVID OHILLAS. Newark. NIL .* au24a

MACHINERY >AND IRON:
ggia P B STEAM _BITGTI‘BAND BOILER WORKS. —KNAPE&& LE I7T.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, andFOUNDERS, having for many years been in successful s.Operation, land been exclusively engaged inbraiding andrepairing Marine and River Engines. high andlow pres-sure, •Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellors, &c. , ,respectfully offer their services to the pnblia, as beimfully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Ma-rine, River, and Stationary ; having sets of patterns ofdifferent sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquick despatch. Every description of pattern-making
made at the shortest notice. High andLow- pressttre.Fine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of the best Penn.Sylvania charcoal iron, Porgingsof allsizes andkinds.Iron and Brass Castings. of.-a ll descriptions; Roll.Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work conneetedwith the above business.Drawings and specifications for all work done at the.establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed. .-The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re ,-pairs of boats, wherethuy can lie in perfect safety, andare provided with shears, blocks, falls, Atc., di., forraising heavy or light weights.

JACOBC.ELNSAJOPALMERVY,
BEACH and

J. TAIIGHAN YERRIOE. WILLIAX H..YERRIOI.JOHN HOPE. -

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,FIFTH AND WASHIITOTOI STREETS,PHILADELPHIA.RICEB.RICK & SONS;ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,Manufacture Disband Low Presume Steam Engine., fotland,:river, and marine service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron"Boats, ; AlartInge ofall-kinds, either iron or brass. •Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail.road Stations,
Retorts and Gm! Machinery of the latest and most is-proved construction.Every description of Plantation Maohinem 11118as.hSugar, Saw, and Grist ifdills, Vacuum Pann. 0Steam Trains,Defecators, Filters, PAMpingBuffinee...Sole agents for N. Milieux'sPatentSugar-BoilingAP-wallparetus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer. and Ando.'Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar-DrainingMachine. .

aul2-tf
MOBGAN,.ORR, & CO., STEAM! EN-GINE BUILDERS. Iron Ponders. and GeneralMachinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1119 CALLOW.HILL Street. Philadelphia. • AdlG•tfp oRTABL.B -ST BAM ENGINES.Bnilt-by the Wallington Iron , worka.:—A first!claws ENGINE, suitable for 011 Wens, can be fbrnltshadIn one week at No. 135 North THIRD Street.se23-6tit* • CHAS. 8. SMITH,Agent.'

COAL.
GENUINEI.IEQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TOLEHIGH —A trtalwill secare_your custom. Egg and Stove sizes "12.60_perton; Lurie Nut, $11.150. Office. South FOURTH St.,,below Chestnut. CALLOWHILL St.,above Broad. Lsel4-6m3 ELLIS BRANSON.

0A L SiTGA.R LOAF, BEAVERimEADow, and Spring Mom:data Lehigh Coal, andbe/glom:Let- Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-,preesly forFamily use. Depot, N. W. oorner.NIGHTHand WILLOW Ste: Office. No. 1-11.% South SECOND 14.apb-tf • .1. WALTONAt CO.: • ,

i ell; DR: FINE,- PRACTICAL. DRITIBT for the last twentey .beloW Third, inserts the -Most anatirlenls44l3VTlHN.ll3t.age, mounted on line . Gold -Platina,-Bilver, VulcanitillitaCoralite. Amber. .1o.,•at eoes, for neat and substantialwork, Teethasonable' an any Dentist in this eit orState: plugged to last for life. , artificial Teeth,`repaired to snit.. No pain in extracting. All work war.• 1.444t 9 Ity WIMP% Wit Ulla*, ' atn•tlb

-LEQAL
TDA M. BRADWA."1";'BYR111;

FRIEND vs- JOHNP: HRLDWAY:..=Court ofColn-mon Pleas-,Mar h T.„: 1864. NO:10., •DiFf iyorse.JOHN P. BRADWAY. Despondent: 1Please take notice, that the testinimik On behalf ofLibellantwill be taken by'WILT ISMMeELHOY.Esg.,Hxaminer, appointed by th e Court, on TUBSDAY.October llth, A. D. 1864, at 11 o'clock in the morning,at his office, B. E. corner ofSIXTH and •WALNITT Sta.The interrogatories, with a Memorandum of thenames, residence s, and business of the witnesses. isplaced in theofceof the Prothonotary.
se22-16t DANIS DOUGHERTY; for Libelltint.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEA.S
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-PHIA. In Divorce.

Catharine.O'Connell, by her next friend Wm. P.Creble, vs. John O'Connell.March term, 1864. Ito 17.
TO JOHN O'CONNELL—Bin: You will take _notice

that the Courthave granted a rule on you to show causewhy a divorce a vinculn matrimonii should not be de-creed in the above case, returnable BATURDAY. Octo-ber Bth, 1864, at 10 o'clock A. M., personal service oayou having failed on account ofyourabsence from thecity. ,
JOHN O'BYRNE,

Attorney forLibellant.se29-30.k0d,4-4t*

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
on the Ertate of DEBORAH CADMUS, deceased.having been granted to the undersigned, all personshaving claims against the same will present teem toJEREMIAH CADMUS. Administrator, S. E. corner ofEIGHTH and MARKET Streets. • • se-Rt'

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE-a- CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Estate of FREDERICK_WOODSON, deceased.Noticels hereby giTen that the widowof said deca-denthas filed In said Court her petitionand an appraise-ment of the personal estate which she elects to retainunder the Act ofApr1114,1851, and its supplements, andlthe Courtwill approve the same on FRIDAY, Octobir21, 1864, unless exceptions arefiled thereto.
J. ALEX. SIMPSON'.

Attorney for Martha Woodson.se2o- fw4t*

TNTN THE ORPHANS' COURTVOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of WILLIAM .1. MERCIER.The auditor appointee by tt e Court to audit, settle.and adjust theaccount of AMAPA& D. BIESCISS, ad-minhtratrix of the estate of William J. Mercier, andto rewrt distribution of balance in the hands ofthe ac-countant , will meet thepies interested for the pur-

poses of his appoiutmen on TITBSD AY. October4th.1164. at 4 o'clock . P. M. a his OFFICE, No. 135 SouthFIFTH Street. in the city of Philadelphia. •

se23-frawbt.* K. SMITH KELLY, auditor.
-N THE •:--ORPHANS' COURT FOR-a- TEE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of WILLIAM PATTERSON, deceased.The Auditor appointed by. the Court to audit, settle,and adjust the account . of MARY JANE PATTERSON.ELI DILLON, and WILLIAM EARLYExecutors ofthe last will and 'testament of WILLIAM PATTER-SON, deceased, and to make distribution of the balancethe hands of the accountant, will meet the partiesinterested for the purpose ofhis aPPointmeltt. on MON-DAY, October 10th, EIGHTH o'clock P. M., at hisoffice, No. 142 South Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

se2B fmg 5f

P
JOHN B COLAHAN, Auditor

THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THECITY AND COUNTY OP. PHILADELPHIA.'Estate of GEORGE R. HARMSTEAD, deceased.TheAuditor appointed bythe Court to audit, settle.and adjust the first account of JOSEPH S. RANDALL,THOMAS BROWN, and ANN JANE BROWN. execu-tors and trustee!' under the last will of GEORGE, R.HARBISTEAD, deceased, and Co report distribution ofthe balance in the hands 'of the accountant, will meetthe parties interested, for the purposes. of his appoint.merit, on TUESDAY, October 4_ 1864. at 11. o'clock A.
'M. at his office, No. 142 South EIGHTH Street, inthecity of Philadelphia.

se237fraWst JOHN B COLABAN, Auditor.
"N THE OEPHANE' 001TRTFOR THECITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA:Estate appointed WALL Deceased.. The Auditor by the Court, to audit, settle,and adjust the account of E. W. BYERS and R. R.SMITH, Executors of the estate of Wam ain, de-ceased, and to make distribution of the balance in thebands of: the accountant, will meet the parties inte-rested. for the purposes.of his appointment, on MON-DAY, the 10th of October,at 4o'clock P. M.,at No: 6Z7WALNUTSt.. in the city ofPhiladelphia. SOBS-wfmEt

IN THE'DISTRICT COURT FOR THECITY AND COUNTY Or PHILADELPHLi.
- RICHARD SMETHURST et al., Executors. stc„ vs.CHRISTOPHER H. WITTE Vend. Ex. MarchTerm. 1564. No. 554.

• RICHARD SMETHURST et al., Executors, .Brc., ys.JOHN S. HOFFMAN. Vend. Ex. March Term, /SOLNo 665. . . •
The Auditor apPointed to report distribution of thefund in Court,-aristng from a Sheriff's sale under theabove write.; onwrit No. 554, of all that certainlotorPieceofground, formerly in the district of Richmond,now in the city of Philadelphia, situate on the south-westwardly side of Somerset street and theforbreadthaide ofGaul street; conta.ining infront or breadthon said Somerset street 47 feet, and. extending of thatbreadth, in lengthor depth sonthweatward Iv, ',parallelwith said Gaul street, 80 feet. On writ No. . 555, allthat certain lot or piece of ground formerly in the dis-trict of Richmond, now in the city of . Philadelphia,situate on thesouthwestwardly aide of Somerset streetand the southeastwardly side of Gaulstreet; .contain-ing in front or breadth on said Somerseto.streetl33.feet,6 inches..and extending of that breadth, in lengthordepth sonthwestwardly, between lines parallel withsaid Gaul street, SOfeet; willmeet the parties interestedfor thepurposes of his appointment, on MONDAY'_ the10th day of October, A. D. 'Mt at 4 o'clock P. M., athis Office, No. 138South SIXTH Street, • in said city.when and where all persons interested are required toPresent their claims. orbe debarred from corning in onsaid fund. , Ise2B-106") .EDGARE: PETIT, Auditor.

SHIPPILIIO.'
, STEAM. WEEKLY TO LI-VREPOOL, .tOnchinelit AWEENSTOWN(Cork Harbor.) .The well-known. Steamers of the Li-verpool; New York; and Philadelphia Steamship Com-pany are intended to sail as follows:CITY OF LONDON SAITIRDAX, Oct LCITY OF BA_LTIMORR SATURDAY. Oct. 8ETNA SATURDAY, Oct. 15.and every succeeding Saturday at Noon; from Pier 44.North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE:,Payable in Currency..FIRST CABIN. •-•-• *l6O CO STEERAGE. • --••••$80 00do to London. •-• .170 00 do ! toLondon••••68 Oado lo• Paria ..•• . 190 00 do to Paris •.——oo 00Ido to Hamburg. 18000 do .to Hamburg.. 74 IDPassengers, also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-terdam, Antwerp; &c., at equally low rates.Faresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin, $l6O.$l7O, $2lO. - Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown.70. Those who wish to send for their friends can baTtickets here at theserates. • . •
Poe'fnither information .aWy. at' the ConsPATLY'sOffices. . JOHN G. DALLI Agent,' 5e6424 111 WALNIIT, Street, Philadelphia.

AMBOSTON AND - PHI:LABEL-ALIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom earNport on 4 SATURDAYS,. from first wharf above PINSStreet, Philadelphia,•and Long Wharf, Boston
- • •

The steamship NORMAN, Captain Baker, will gatifrom Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, Oct. 1, 14
JO A. M , and steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, fron2Boston forPhiladelphia on same day, at 4 P. M.

These newand substantial steamship's form a reguisi
sailingfrom eachputt punctually onBsturdalli•

Insurances effected atone-half the premium chargoi
on the vessels.

• -Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers 'Lye requested to send Slip Receipts and lilt

ofLading with their goods.

tFor Freight orPaeseage aistrilne aceoznnaodetiousi
apply to Hgfrgy wINSOR, & CO., ,

fla.h2St-iS . • 7 332 South DKLAWARK ATOMS.

4111WTHOUSANDS . TEETif.
MED WITHOUT PAIR--Patento applied

for.—My new invention, a Double Reversible Reif ad-
justing Safety Valved Inhaler, for-.administering DTl-
trolls Oxide Oita and extrasting Teeth.withontlPaln.
The only mode that the Gas can be properly and safely

administered. Dr. C. MUNNI3,_I3I. 6PRIICI Street.
eeTt-la

SOEIIIEFOI MALES,
.

SHEAFFIrS. BAR-By .-...ptirktrE-61.
a .rri l ofLevarl Pedan t to me directed, will be e

Posed. to public ealeror venane, ore MONDAY Evenirit
October 3,1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

• All that certain three-story brick messnage, two-story
frameback building, and lot of ground, situate on the
east side of Fifthstreet 75 feet southward from Norris
street. in the city of Philadelphia; containing in. front
on Fifth street lb feet, and in depth 84 feet to a three-
feet nine-inches alley; with the ',privilege thereof.
[Being pertnt'the'same lotwhich Francis Bi = Drexel et
ox., by deed dated June 1, 1861, conveyed unto 'Daniel •
Hartland in fee. .) • .
CTak ent . 84. 205; Debt, $1,674.10, Sergeant di Bnilitt.

in excution and to be sold as the propert or
Daniel Haviland. JOIIN TTIONYSOIT, Sheriff.
;Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Sept. 21,,1864. se23-St •

HERIFF'S SALE.-BY. :VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevert Facias, to toe directed:will be ex-

Posed to public sale or confine, on MONDAY Evening.'
October 3. 1884, at 4 o'clock. at Santee street Hall, •

All that certain lot of ground beginning on the south-
west sire of Pennsylvania avenue, 118 feet 11 inches
northwestward from Twenty-sevensh street, in the cityor Philadelphia; thence along said avenue northwest 43feet!) inches; thence south aioug.the centre of, Bushnellstreet (vacated) 32 feat 2 inches; thence east parallelwith old Manor street3l) feet 3 inches to the beginning.Taken in execution, issued on a judgmentin (C. C.P., M., 'e4, 274- Sellers) on claim for culvert, and tobesold:as the property of beeondo Bosh.. -

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1864. 5e23.31

SHERIFF'S .SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or veudue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Obtober 3, 1.364,-at 4o'u/ock, aegansom-st. HailAll that certain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground, situate on the west side of (,eithaow (late hie-.'chanic) street. seventy-seven feet eleven' inches south-wardly from Wood street, inthe city of Philadelphia;containing in front on Leithgow street fifteen feet, andin depth ninety feet, to Apple street.
Taken in•hxecntion on Judgment CC- C. P. ; D. '59,M.:Brewster), on claim for pipe, and to be sold as the

property of Henry A. Brown • .
JOHN THOMPSOL.Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, September 210X14. •....

.• )8;, '64. 39. • • -• • ite2S•gt
•

-SHERIFF'S. SALE:--43Y.VIRttrgarA
Writ of Levari Faclas, to me directed. beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

October 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-Street Hall,All that certain three-story.brick messuage, two-storyframe' back building, and lot of ground situate on the
east side ofFifth street, 120 feet southward from Norrisstreet, in the city of Philadelphia, containing in fronton Fifth street 16 feet, and in depth 84 feet to a three-feetnine-inches alley, with the privilege thereof. [Beingpart of the same alley which'Francis M. Drexel et ux.,by deed dated June 1, 1881. conveyed unto Daniel Ravi-lard in fee.[D.C. 8.,'64. 208. Debt, $1.374. Sersreant & Sunlit.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty ofDaniel Havnand. JOHN THOMTSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Of Sept. 21,1E64. se23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facies, to, me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or veudue, on MONDAY Evening,

October?, 1164, at 4 o'clock, at Sensom-street Hall,
All that certain lot of ground, situate on the west sideof Boward.street, two hundred-and ninety-six feetnorthw and . from Dauphin street. An the city. of Phila-.del phis.; containing in front on Howard street eighteenfeet, and in depthninety-five feetaix inches to Waterloostreet.
Taken In execution on judgment (C. C. P., D. '59, 96,Brewster), on claim for pipe, and to be sold as thepro-perty ofRobeLt.Walker •JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Sept. 21, L964. [S. 64,49.] se23-.3t

SHERIFF'S' SALE.-BY VIRTUE .OF
a Writ ofLend Facia". to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale oryendue, on MONDAY Evening,October 3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Stumm-street Hall,

All that certain lot ofground situate on the east aide ofHope street, sixtyfeet northward from Dauphin street,to the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Hopsstreet eighteen feet, and in depthone hundred and elxfeet mix inches to Front street. •
• Taken in execution on iudynent.(o; O. P ; D., '59.92. Brewster) on city claim for pipe,and to be sold asthe property of Stephen Acor.

.• JOHN THOBPSON, Sheßff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept,'.?l, 1864.re. ,'B4 48.)

SHERIFF'S SALE.-Rt VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, tome directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY.Evening,October3. 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Allthat certain lot of ground situate on the east side
of Moyamensing avenue thirtytwo feet north fromMarker street, in the city of Philadelphia; containinginfront on said avenue thirty-two feet, and in depthabout fifty feet.

Takenin execution on judgment(0. C. P. , M., '59,177, Brewster) on claim for pips. to be sold as thepro-
pelty_ of Henry Reeves. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, September 21,1864. S.
'64, 86.3 se23-3t

QHE.RIFF'S' SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFwrit of Levert Facies, to me directed, will be 'ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,October 3 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom,street Hall,thaecertain lot of ground situate on the west sideof,Elev*nth street two hundred and sixty-six feet three
inches northward fromPoplar street, in the city of Phi-ladelphia: containing in front on Eleventh street six-teen feet six inches. and in depth eighty feet.Takenin execution on a judgment on city claim fortaxes,- (C. C. P.. M.,_'ol, 219, Adams,) and to be sold asthe property of C. R. Fisher. •

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheri ff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office,September 21,1864. fS.,'64, 11.] . se29-8t et FOR 'BALE OR TOLET—TWELVE
mai- drat-classfour-story BRICK HOUSES, -new, andwith all the modern improvements, on east side of
South BROAD Street,. near Wharton. Terms moderate..
Apply to GEO. SERGEANT, for F. id Drexel's estate.sel6-Ims 432 WALNUT Street. BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,

ticTigl2LNo.202MARKET Street,e, aboTeSooond Its
Salsa of Dry Goods. Trimmings•Notlona; every

EONDAY,WRDNLOAY, and FRIDAY Morning. .001a.macaw atRI o'clock.

SALE OF.DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS. SEIRTSGER-MANTOWN -KEIT GOODS, SHIRTS. .GEAwgEs.SHOES, &c.,
THIS MORNING. • • .

Sept. 30th, at 10 o'clock, will he sold from the shelreua large and desirable assortment of goods, to which the
attention of purchasers is requested. •

$23,418,818 55

Leo. 611 i Clmamia v ~: and 615 'Aims fiddeeti.
SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMEST/6 rapt* GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING: • •
Oct. 4th, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit, 600 lots
of fancy and staple imported and domestic dry goods.
comprising a large assortment.

PitANCOAST
'

WARNOCK, ALTO
••••• TIONICERB, 240 /11ABICIM &root.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE TOO LOTS AMERICAN AND
IMPORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS,
HOSIERY, &a., &c. by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY,.
.

• Oct. sth, commencing a 10 o'clock precisely, a general
aeeortment ofeeiteonable goods. .

FIRST POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE. GERMANTOWN
:FANCY KNIT 000L6, WOOL HOSIERY, &C., atc..
iby,catalogue,

• • ON FRIDAY,
Oct. Ttb, commencing at 10o'clock precisely.

FUR;SALEAND TO LET.-
EXECUTORS' SA.LB OP VA.LUA.-

.wa. BLE REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned executors of Deborah L Campbell.

dectied. Millsell at PublicSale on the, premises on
THURSDAY.

the 20th of October next.
A IIEiSIIAGE, DWELLING.JIML

AND EIGHTEEN ACRES AND 'ONE HUNDRED"-AND
THIRTY.FIVE PERCHES landoituated in the borough
limits of Doylestown, Bucks county, Pa. The improve-
ments consist of a new Brick Nouse, 'covered with ce-
ment, 90 feet front by 24 feet deep, with parlor," hall,
and dining room, on first floor, with piazza in front,
second story is divided Into four rooms; two large_
rooms on third floor, all of whichare heated by means:
,of a furnace in the cellar. Two-storY back building,
with large kitchen, out-kitchen,' and milk vault, sup-
plied w ith spring water, •on' first floor; chamber, andbath-room on second floor, all of which are supplied •
With hot and coldwater; large new frame barn, atone
stable high, capable of stabling Ave. cows and five

. horses. threshing Boor and mow-above, wagonhouse,

.carriage house, chicken house, straw house,. two-story
atone tenant house.- spring house, and ocher necessary
out-buildings; a never fallingstream of water passing
through-the premises,- also a lasting spring of excel-
lent water near the buildings which supplies them withwater by means of a ram. A fine apple orchard and
other fruit trees on the premises.

This property is situated on the Doylestown and
Buckingham turnpike road; withina short distance ofthe depot of the North Pennsylvania Railroad.

' Sale to commenceatone o'clock P. hi , when oondi-Bons will be made known by
L. P. WORTHINGTON,
JAMES GILICYSON.

• .Doylestown, Sept. 26,1164. ' se26-mwf

eDELAWARE COUNTY.FORSALE-22.5 acres of land, accessible from two rail-road stations. in Concord township, large stone man-sion, fifteen rooms. nicely shaded; fine barn, NV feet by00 with extensive shedding and overshoot. 'lousesforlaborers and farmers 1 Will accommodate a dairy of 70cows, withall requisites for a first class dairy business.Price moderate. Photograph ofbuildings at
JAS. B CUMMINS', . .se29-3t 504 WALNUT Street.

# CHESTER COUNTY.-FOR
aregBALE-111113 FARM-109 ACRES of LAND, agood portion wood and meadow,' finely watered, goodsubstantial improvements, located on a good road twoWipe „from row t house at West Chester. . Buildings,tences,-and lead in fine condition. Price moderate.

JAMES It: CIINNINSse29-IE . „ 504 WALNUT St.
TOILIS:-A:DESIRA.BLE DWELLING.On VINS Street, west of Seventeenth. P.session aboutthe middle of October.

Address ',• J. R.'T:,"care of Tress Office. se2B•St'..
ft HOUSE RENT-183.1,WAL
AraLACE Street=moderit improvements, and delight
fn) neighborhood. • - • se2S-3T,

AirTHOMAS& BONS, •
Axll-0' N05.439 and 141 South FOUNTH Stmt.

SALES OF STOditS AND REAL ESTATE.
At the Exchange. every TUESDAY. at 12.o'clook noesi..11/P-Handbills of each Property issued separately,and
onthe taturday previous to each sale 1„(X10 catalogues inpamphletform, giving full descriptions; •

EITRNITURE SALES at the Auction Store everyTHURSDAY. .

sictreePoaeniar attentiongiven to saleerat Private So-

Sale at No. 1818 Chestnut street.

ELEGANT FURNITURP, MIRRORS, PIANO. A.
THIS MORNTNG.

30th inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 1818 Chestnut street, by
catalogue, the superior furnitnre, including suit of ele-
gant rosewood and walnut drawing-room furniture,
la.rae mantel and pier mirrors, rosewood pleito, gun"-
zior dining-room furniture, fine carpets, &c.

Sale No. 213 Spruce street.SUPERIOR FIIRETrIIRE, MIRRORS, CEICKERINGPIANO. CARPETS. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

October 3d, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue,. at No SW
Spruce street, the superior furniture, including salt cC
elegant walnut parlor furniture covered with greets
plush, mantel and pier mirrors, rosewood piano birChickering,.seven octaves•' superior dining-room and
chamber furniture, camas,&c.
the sale.

be examined at eight o'clock on the morning ot
the sale.

EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY ;SALES REAL ESTATE.
. STOCKS. LOANS, &c.

• ON TUESDAY. .
Oct. 4, at 12o'clock, noon, at the Exchange, by order

ofExecutors and others, a large amount and variety of
valuable real estate, business stands, dwellings. Aka.

Also, without reserve.BY ORDER OF AN EXECIT-
TOE. IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS, A•LARGE
AMOUNT OF FIRST-CLASS STOCKS, LOANS,. • &c.
including $14.400 Camden and Amboy Bonds, $5.04
Schuylkill Navigation, $5,000 Philadelphia and Bun-bury, $2,000 Morris Canal. $l,OOO Chesapeake. 's7,o:*
United Stresis-20e, $2,000 United States Bonds, 4 sharesFranklin Insurance Company, 13 shariis PennsylvaniaRailroad, 160 shares Wilmington Railroad, 115 sham*Sbamokin• Railroad, & c. ABSOLUTE SALES. Pain-phlet catalogues on Saturday. . . . .

.1111 LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
PEP.TY FOR SALE,— he very lame and commo-dious LOT and BUILDING, No. 308 CHERRY Street,near the centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Cherry.

street, depth 106 feet, -beingl6feet wide on the rear ofthe lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-way
leading to Cherry tared. Its advantages of

SIZE AND POSITIONare rarely met with. \ •
Apply on the premises salt Sm•

8.:13.430TT;- 'JR.;.. AUCTIONEER, Roc
r? .62ii CHESTNUT in 4 815BANSOM Street.

STRAW" AND FELT GOODS. ARTIFIGULLS.BONS, ANDORNING.
WHITE GOODS.

THIS M
30thinit., at 10 o'clock precisely,large sale ofstraw andfelt goods comprising bonnets, turbans, Saratogea.jockey hate, of new andfashionable shapes, suitable for
fall trade.

Also. 160 cartons ofFrench arti finials, ribbons, velYett,
laces, tabs, &c.

Also, tine jaconet mnslins, black Italian cloths. 64.
FEATHERS, LACES, ito.

Also, a line of feathers, black laces: &c.
BROGANS, BOYS' BOOTS. Ac.Also, cases boys' split brogans, Youths' and boys''boots, gra. .

,otn FOR SALE—WEST PIiILADEL-
- PHU—DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS—The balance

of the brow -stone HOUSES but finished, on Fortieth
street. Baltimore avenue, and the Darby Passenger
Railroad (south of Pine street, built in the French and
Italian styles. These Houses b eve every convenience,
are built in the best manner, and will be sold on ac-
commodating terms. First-class neighborhood. Rattails
hi this localityalways_in demand.

I • 0. M. S LESLIE;
sat 6r No. 111 South SIXTH Street.

im FOR BALE-COUNTRY SEAT--
Alia a efte meriting first:class improvements, adapted
to high embellishment at small cost, via: skating,bathing, and fish pond, fountain on hill,, pine
view, choice fruit eetablished. Fifteen minutes' drive
from Camden ferries. Best, site in the county. For
particulars address " fispleWood," Camden, X. J.se23.fsws4t*

=AIIIIMONISALEft: -

ses.:TORN:,B....MYERS CO:-A1101100,er 232 had A3*XLEIDBT Street •

LARGE PM.MPTORY SALE OP' BOOT% saoil.BROGANS, ite • • • .
ON TUESDAY. NOENtliffi,..i.4.)ctober 4th. at 10 •o'clock, will.•.be•sOld bY eats.

uloins, 'Mixon. reserve, enform Months'. credit, aasI,200 packages boots, shoes, brogans.: balmoraLs,
shos, army goods,travelling bags, 4a.,ofcity and Neei:ern mainfactnre, embracing afresh' aid prime lassn ,t.went of desirable articles for men.women. andchiiwhich will be opert for examination earlyon the nisch-ingof sale.
LARGE POSITIVE GALS; OF BRITISH, FILENCK,'GERMAN,' AND' DOMESTIC DRY CTOODS.

We will bolalarge' sale of Foreign and DomesticDry Goode, by catalogue, ona crediterfourmonths madpart for cash,
ON THDRSDAT MOBBING.October 6th, embracing about 1,200 packages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles 'in woolens, worsteds, linens,silks, and cottons, to which we inylte the attention etdealers.

N. 8.---Samples of the same will be arranged forexamination, with catalogues, early on the morning,ofsale, when dealers will find it to their interest toattend.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING/3, &a,
• • ON SATURDAY MORNING,

October Bth, at precisely 11 o'clock, will be wild, by ca-talogue, on four montha'. credit, an assortment of su-perfine and fine ingrain. Venitian, hemp, cottage, andrag carpetings, which may be examined early on Msmorning of sale,

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA, SWISS.GSRMAN, AND 'BRITISH' DRY GOODS, &a.ON MONDAY. MORNING,
October 10. at 10 o'clock. will be. sold, br catalogue,onfour months' credlt,.abont-

-800 PACKAGES AND LOTSofFrench, India, German, and British dry goods. atembracing a large and choics assortment of fancy andstaple articles i silk, 'worsted, woolen,. linen, andcottonfabrics.
N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged forexamination with catalogues, early on the morning ofthe 'sale, whendealers will. find it to their interest to at-

tend.

PHILIP FORD& CO., harcinorTEßßA,
'DRSMARKET ma 5 COMMERUB Streati.“

.POSITIVE SALE OF 1.050 CASES.,IIOOIII AND
SHOES.

ON MONDAY MORNING.'October 3d, commencing at ten o'clock precisely, wewill sell by catalogue, for cash, 1,050 cases boots. shoes.brogans, balmorals, gaitersand army goods, ofprimefresh stock, from city and Eastern manufacture, com-prising a general assortment of goods, to which we in-vite the early attention ofbuyers.


